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LE3\(T' Assises^ ^Jnno

Domm,MDCXXX.

At J\(9rthampton^ before Sir
RICHARD HVTTON And

Sir GEORGE CROOKE,
H« Majefiies luflkes of A^i[e,&c*

TEXT. iCoii.Chap.I.Ver.25.
Far Brethren, you feeyeur calling, hew not mAny

wife men After thefleflh ftPf many mighty, not many
noble are called,

H E blefTed Apoftle Saint rbc coimne*,

Paul pcrceivingjthat his prea-

ching, and plantation of the

GofpcllofC H R I s T recei-

ved ftrongand mighty oppo-

{itionintheCityofCm>?^/',d corinti itfctv-

Ufancious Marc Towne, feared
^^^

bctwccnctwo Scas^thcifij^^^wand lmm,^A£o fit

for
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for commerce with otha* Nations, full of wealth,

knowledge, gloiy and the reft of caithly excel-

lencies, labours in this Chapter to abafe, and di-

(honour the pride,and vanity ofall humane great-

nelTe, and to advance the ncgle»^ed Myftery of
his Heavenly Do<^rine,and the glorious power of
downe-riehc preaching, which the great men a-

mongft them efteemed fooliflineffe, yet indeed

fuch as by which the Lord of Heaven and

Earth favcth thofe thacbeleeve. And hee fo farrc

acquaintsthem with the counfellofGo d in the

point : that he gives them to underftand that upon
them atter,whereas thnoble, the mighty^and wifi^
after thefieflu with all the bravery and fclfe-confi-

dencc vanifh and pcrifli : Meaner men of lower
ranke,and more contemptible are converted. In

the words I read unto you hee appealcs to their

owne experience in the point,and bids them lookc

about,and view well, the workc of the Miniftcry

araongft them, furvcy, and fearch throughly that

foodly flourifhingbody ofthe Church, which he

ad there created, and colleded by his eightecne

months prefence, and paines : and they fhall finde,

that not many wife nfttr theflefh, nor mighty,nor m-
hie, gave their names unto Christ, or be-

came profeflbrs ofthe Gofpell. Butthe fbolifh,

and weake things of the world carry all away in

matter of falvation, and entertainemcnt of

C H R I ST. He renders two Reafonsinthe Uer-
fes following : i. That the wife men of the

worid may be confounded : 2, And that God
himfclfcblcffcdfor ever may have all the glory

The
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The words then being plainer Npt tnany mfe mat

dfter theflefh , mt many mighty , mt m4Jiy mble arc^

sdUedy I build dirc(aiy, and naturally this point

«pon them: Fev;> greai men goe to BtAven : Or "DoUr'tne,

thus. Gnat men are feldemt good, I here under-
%"*^'^^l

^^''

ftand grcatncffe according to the world ; In re-
"^^'^

fpea I . OfexGcllent learning. 2.Worldly weakh ^^^^^'^'^
^'"^'

and height ofplace. Both make mighty,nay many "

limes gold is the more powerfull commander.

5. Worldly honour and nobiUty, 4. Worldly
wifedome.

GreatncfTe in any ofthefe kinds is rarely accom-
panied with goodnefle/ew fuch great men as thefe

arc called,converted or ever come to heaven. J fay

Few : for I find Divines, both Ancient, and Mo- ' i" Loc.

dernc upon this Text, to make iV(?rw4»y, and Fet^ n^^'tpkuTs
cquivolent : * PrimaJius,andxyif9felme,C4lvipj and damnantw .-

f>ifc4tOI^^
ita nee omnci,

•' qui e vul^o
fnnt.falvantur. Scd qui agnitionc fuar inrfignitatis humiliantur, reverentcrfc fubj'iciunt
vcrbOjdcChnftummEvaugelioamplcauncur; Hi r<lwntur, five fint ex pnmoribus,
five ex vulgi faecc.Sed lUud fieri in plunbiis ex vulgOain paiicioribus verb cxfapientibuil
Chriftns af!irmat.

*

For proofeof the point

:

Firft by Scripture :Looke upon fuch places as

thefe.

I. (^'tatth', 11.25, 16, i^t that time J e s v s
'^^^ «»»m«.

MMfvereJ, andfdd, I thanke thee o Father, Lord **^*"''*'''

ofheavenandearthy hecaiifetho'A haft htd thefe tkngs

ftim the mfe oftdfrtde: t, and haft revealedthem unto

labes. Evenfr, Fathr,firfi ti ftemei'geod in thy

fight- Christ who knew full well the bo-
fome ofhis Father, calti i_^ Wis eye ferioufly upoa
the condition of his followers, and fruit of his

Miniflery:
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Miniftcry ; and feeing the Scribes, Pharifecs, and
great ones of the world,n6t onely not entcrtainc,

and countenance, but out of their proud and pro-

phane malice difdaine, and eontemne rheglorious

Gofpell, and divine Meilages he brought from
Heaven ; and a company ofpqore fifhcrmen, and
fome few other neglcded underlings with an holy
violence lay hold upon his Kingdome : He brake

out into this thankful! acknowledgement and ad-

niiration. Ithmkethee^ Father, Lord ofBeA-

, vcn andearthy beemfe thou hafi hidthefe thingsfrtm
the wifeandfrudeJit^aridrevealedthem to babes : And
then afccnds to the wdl-head, and firft moover of
all his Dealings withj and differences amongft the

Sons of men j the facredand unfearchable depth

of this ivJhidct BerJeplacitum, the goodfleafure ofhis

mil : Evenfo Father, for fo it feemedgoodin thy

fight. In an humble adoration of the infcrutable,

and immutable courfes whereofwe muft finally,

and fully reft with infinite fatisfadion, filenccd

from any further fearch,and carnall curiofities, by'

that awful I checke, and countermaund of Paul .•

Ilom.9.20. Nay but C^ian^ vfho art thou that reflief againfl

GOD? Flefh and bloud hath in alj ages grumbled

and repin'djkickt and cavil'd aboutthis point 5 but

ever at length by meafuring.this deepcft Myfteric

by the line ofhumane reafon, and labouring to fa*

thomethisbottomeleflcfea by the pride of their

owne wits, they have become wretched oppofers

of the grace ofG o d , We behold the Sun, and
enjoy die light> as long as we look towards it but

tenderly, and circumlpcdly : Wee warme our

fclvcs
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felves fafely,while we ftand necre the fire.Butifwc

fccke to outfice the one, or enter into the other, we

fonhwith become blinde, or burnt. It is propor-

tionably in the prefent point.

Heere by the v^ay from our Saviours words Grumble not at

wee may extiaa: a foveraigne Antidote againft
^^f^'J/^^^J^

thofe temptations, and difcontcnted leafonings

which are wont to arife in our hearts fometimes,

when we fee thofe great ones of the world, who

looke fo big^and carrie their heads fo high, not

onely to carry all before them, to wallow, and

tumble themfelves with all bravery and ap-

plaufe in the glory, wealth, andpleafurc of the

world , to fwimme downe the current of the times

with full faile, and profperous winde, though ma-

ny times againft the fecret murmur, and counter-

blafts even oftheir owneConfciences. In a word,

inthefe worft times to have what they lift, and doe

what they will : but alfo lay about them with the

fift of wickcdneflfe, and fcourge of tongues, to

trample if it were poflfible the Jambes of

Christ even into the duft, with the feete of

malice and pride, by a plaufible tyranny, and aide

ofthe times iniquity to keepe them downe ftilJ,

and ftill in difgrace : hunting them continually

with cruelty and hate like a Partridge in the

mountaines, as the Pharifecs did C h r i s t : I

faywhen we fee this, let us never be troubled and

take offence : let us never be grieved or grow dif-

content or out of heart. But pitty them, pray for

them, and poflelTe our owne foules in patience, and

peace. And after the preccdcncie of our bleffed
l^J/''

^''^'

Saviour,
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AdnireGods
love to thee.

lohn 7^.47,48.

expounded

Zxttmple of
^reat ones

dra»ei ma'y
axvay

Mat.7. 29w

Luk.4. 38.

Saviour, goe in private, and fay : / thanke thec^

O Father, Lord ofHeavenand earthj becaufe thou

hafi revealed zhcWiydcrks of Christ, and fc-

cretsofthe faving way to mc a poore wretch,

and wormc, trodcn under foot as an object of
fcorne, and contemptible out-cafl, and haft hi^i

them from the rvrfe, and the noi/le^ and the mighty .

from the boy fterous Nimreds, and proud Giants of
the world. Even fo Father,forfo it feemed good in

thjfight. And there ftaying a while, ever magni-

fie, admire and adore with lowlieft, humbleft and

moft thankeflill thoughts that deareft and drcad-

fuU Depth of G o D s free and incomprchenfibic

love which made thee to dijfer. Which is as it were
the firft ring ofthat golden chaine, Rom,S> 2p, 30.

which reacheth from evcrlafting to cverlaftin'g,

and gives being, life, and motion to all the mcanes
that make us eternally blefled. Out of the rich,

and boundleflctreafury whereof, came that inefti-

mable Jewell Jesvs Christ bleffed for c-

vcr, and by confequent, all thofe Heavenly happi-

nefles which crowne the glorified Saints through

all eternity. ForJoGod lovedthe worldj thathc^

gave his onely begotten Sonne, that rvhofoevcr heleeveth

in him Jhould not ferifl), bt4t have e^erlafitng lifc^y

Toh.^, 16.

2. lohnj.^j,^^. Are yeealfo deceived^ hare

any ofthe Rulers, or Pharifees belecvedon himf
Here the chiefe Priefts and Pharifees boyling

with much envie and indignation aeainft

C H R I s T s preaching, ( for he prczchcd tvith

fower^ Midmt ai the Scribes) And becaufe the peo-

ple
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pkfo flocked after him, (for there followed him ^^'^''^^'

great multitudes of people ) had Cent oi'ficers to

apprehend him, and bring him before them.

Who when they came to him, and heard him

preach , they were fo ftrucke and aftonifhed with

the moft piercing Majeftie of his Minifterie, that

they had no power to lay hands or hold upon him

at all. Upon their returne, thefe great men ga^

thcred together in counfell againft him; like fo

many morning Wolves thirfting eagerly for his

blood, calls haftily, and impatiently unto them,

before their officers could fay any thing: W^j
have^ecfiOtbrmghthim ? They doe not examine

them about his dodrine, or inquire whether he

be guilty or no : but like unjuft, and tyrannicall

wretches they labour to lay hold upon him

,

though moft innocent, to ftop his mouth, and

make him fure. But the officers anfvpered : Never
wa»[pake Itke this maff» Whcrupon the fpirit of
prophane malice being yet further enraged in

them, they reply : K^reye alfe deceived ^^ What^
Ate you turned Gofpellcrs too:* Will yec alfo

gad with the giddy multitude after this new Ma-
^Qt.&C':And then being frighted leaft they fliould

fall from them, goes about to take them oS with a .

veryfoolifliarguracBt, faith r^<f^^/74^ ( though fil^f^hclfh
the Minor wouldbe true, and is thefincw of my
proofe ) Have any ofthe Rulers or ofthe fhmfees he- fnit tiindeth

leevedorthim? Alas' No. They arc fo blinded '*«»^'"'^-

withanopinion of their devout, and deeper lear-

ning, fopuft up with the pride of their high pla-

ces, fo fwolne with fclft-conccitcdnciTc of their

own
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owne formes and falfe gloflfes, and fo poffeft with
prejudice againft the fpiricuall and heavenly Dod^-
rineofC H r i s T.'tiiatthe very PuUicavs and Har-

Mat.2i. 31. lotsgoeimo the KingdomzefGon before them: That
iswhentliey goe not.

jie ivord And thus it is in all ages of the Church : There

mi'^''' is a Lea-jre I will fuppofe. To which many of
the meaner fort efpecialiy, refort for fpirituall

food, as to the Market for corporal!. Some of
which happily wrought upon by the faving in-

fluence of that Miniftery, begins to blefTe God
forthe benefit, and magnifie his mercy for fuch

meanes: but fome By-ftanders, like peftilent op-
pofitesinterpofe; yea but which of the great men
ofthe Countrey come to it, when do you fee any
of the Nobles, Knights, or Gentlemen there i

No, alas ! They are afraid of hearing of their

finncs, being made Melancholicke, and to be tor-

mented before their time: and therefore they moft
wretchedly ntglecifo great fdvatiort, forfake their

owne mercies, and judge themfclves unworthy
ofeverlaftinglife. Bosvling-greenes^ gaming-hou-
fes, horfe-races, hunting-matches : Their curs,

and their Kites : their cock pits, and their cove-
toufncfTe, 01' fomething doe too often eat up and
devoure that blefTedfat, and marrow oftime, thofc
golden, and goodly opportunities, which God
in great mercy affords them in the Miniftery, to

make thcii pe> ce with him before they goe into

Repmanc, too ^^? P^^' /"^ ^'^ ^^^^"^ '^^
J^^'-^' l^'

O"^. ^ourc

late. wncrcot-, to ncarc but one Sermon after the irreco-

vcrublc day ofvifitation is pail and expired, they

would
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would be content to live as prccifcij and morafi-

cdlyascver man did upon earth (o long as the

world lafts, but it fhall nor be granted. A rhoii-

fand worlds will not purchafe it againe. And be-

fid cs,when your foules fhall (ben furioufly rcflccfl

upontheivownewil full folly in this refpe<5^, and

the woefull mifery they have brought upon them-

fclves thereby : it will (harpen infinitely the bi-

tings of the never-dying worme, and torment

more horribly than ten thcufand Scorpions flings.

Remember this ( I pray you) all ye thatforget God:
before that wrath be kindled in hisbofome agaiaft

you, which will burne unto the very bottome of
Hell, and fet on fire the foundations of the moun-
taincs : before Hee gird about Him thofe arrowes

which will cirwke bhud^ and that/ivWwhich will

eatfleP',md come agaifffi yct*{?.sthc Prophet fpeaks)

like a beare robbedof her rvhelpes, and rent the very

caule ofyoi4rhearts-,mdtearejottinfeec€Sywhefi thereis

ncm tohelper,

^. Nehem, 3. 5. But their Nobles fut n$t their Heh<i.j.j.px-

neckesto the werke ofthe ho k d. Others (asyou pomded

may fee in that place ) were induftrioufly bufic in ^^ch^^fto
building up the wals, and repairing the holy City, gochbingf.

for the wonted worfhip and iprvice oftheir G o i>,

but the Nobles would do juft nothing. And thus

it hath beene in all times , - and is juft fo in our
dayes. Meanc men many times contribute very
liberally, andftrrc above their ability to the pro-

curement and maintenance of a profitable and
powerfull Miniftiy ; but the rich, worldly-wife,

and gentlemen thereabouts, will not part with a

N penny
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penny for any fuch holy purpofe. Such great men
asthcfe will by no meanes put their ncckes, their

power, and their purfcs to any fuch blefTed worke
ofthe Lord: though it be for the ere(5^ing ofthe
KingdomeofJ esvsChrist amongftthem;
for the illumination and refrefliing of a darke and
barren place with the light ofthe GofpelI,and wa-
ters of life, where both their ownc foules, and
many more about them are ftarving and bleeding

to cternall death for want of heavenly Food and
minifteri.all helpe. Nay, too many ofthem de-

taining the Churches Patrimony, will neither re-

/lore it to the proper native ufe and end : nor

(which is very lamentable) parr with a little porti-

on ofa large revencw in that kinde towards a com-
petency. Before you receive encouragement to

go on in this courfe with comfort, I pray you pro-

cure us (from your partakers,ifthere be any fuch)

Anfwcrs Co thofe many learned Treatifes extant

upon this argument, and(for any thing I know) ut-

terly unanfwered : cfpecially, M^ Bepyiardsy

D. Sclatersy and D* Fields. I know well fomc
excellent fpirits of late meerely out of the graci-

ous freenelTefoftheir truely noble difpofidons, to

their great honour, and adorning profcflfion, have

given backeto the Church for ever ( I meane no-

thing about buying in Impropriations, oneof the

moft glorious workesin that kinde(for any thing I

know ) that ever was undertaken in this King-

dome) divcrfc Church-livings, fomean hundred

pound fer amnm, fome fix or fevcn fcore, fome

threcfcore,fomc morcj fomany as anaounc to the

value
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value ofabove feven hundred pounds ycarcly. But

I muft tell you alfo^thcy areonely.fuch as you mif^

call Puritan-gentlemen ( for I neither heare nor

know ofany other that ftirs this way)and how few

fuch are to be found in a Countrey, every eye fpi-

rirually illightened may clearely fee, and heartily

bewail e. ForJ mcane none but fuch as are(in true

fearch and cenfure) Gods bed fcrvants^^nd the

Kings beftfubjeds.

I come in a fecond place to make the Point ap-

peare yet further by reafons. And firft,fuch as are

peculiar to the feverall forts ofgreatncfTeMlI which

(once for all)I undeiftand Cuchfecuua'um mundum,

fecundum hominemjecundum e^nsm,accorMng to the

rvorldj^ccordingtewaniaccordingtotheflefli.
i r rj

And firft for excellency oflearning underftood ii^^^^^

^^^^

ftill afta* the flcfli, implied alfo by the Apoflle in

this place : as appeares by the former words :

where is the Scrikly? Where is the Di/puter ofthis

mrld? Where are the learned Rabbins of the

Jewe^^ Where are the profound Philofophers

of the Gentiles 1 Let us takenoticc that learning

of it felfe is ,a very lovely and illuftrious thing,

which made Mnea4Silvim in his Epiftle to St^if

7?iUfjdDvi\iCof^uBri4y(zy,lftheface even ofhtt-

mane learning couldbe feene^it isfairer andmore heatt-

tifu II then the UHorning or the Evening-fiarre. But

notwithftanding bent the wrong way, and fpent

upon private and pernicious ends, it becomes the

fowleft fiend the DivcU hath upon earth, and his

mightieftagcnt todoeaworldofmifchicfe. No Dcgencrado

corruption is worfc tbafi of that which is beft ^p^^^'fA'"**

N 2 mif-
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mif'imployed.-lt is ofvvofullconfequence, propor-
tionable to its native worth. And the longer and
more profperoufly it is imployed as an inftrument

ofall,and in the fervice of Satan ever the more pe-

ftilently, which is for my purpofe, doth it harden
and enrage the heart againft nil means ofgraccthe

Bafe endi in
powet ofgodhnefTcjand poflibility ofconverfion.

jieki.^ ham- Secondly, men ofthis world for the moft pare
^^' inthc atainemcnt and excrcife of learning and

knowledge propofe to themfelves, and finally reft

upon many baftard, bafe, and degenerate ends:

asjplcafureofcurioiity, quiet ofrefolution, refi-

ning and raifii>gthe fpirir^ability of difcourfe^vi (fi-

ery of wit, gaine of pyofeflion, ornament, and
reputation, inablementfor imploymcntandbufi-

nefTe.

The true ends of Thuswhereas variety and depth of know-
leamrg. ledge fhould properly and principally ferve to

prepare5fit,and fiirnifiithe foulewherein it is feat-

ed : Firfi:, fora higher degree, and a greater mea-
fureoffandification in it felfe; Secondly, to doe
God more excellent and glorious fervice :

Thirdly, ro doe more nobly in E^hratha^ and bee

moreftmousin Bethlehem: I meane, by an edi-

fying and charitable influence to illuminate and

better all about them ,* The moft learned men
havethefe worldly ends, and comply exadly

with the world : hunting onely after by their

knowledge, and afpiring towards (as their utmoft

aimes)certainerecond prizes: asthough they la-

boured onely by their learning to finde ( as one

laics well:) amtch xvhereupntorefi, afearching

and
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and a refllejfejftrit : or 4 tarrafifir a wandring and

variable mind,to rvalks up an.d dorvne rvith afaire pro-

jpeif : or a tower offtate, for a^roudrKitidto raife it

kl/e nvomor afort or commandinggroundforftrife and

coritcntion : or apopfor profit orfale : andnot a rich

ftcre-hufcfor theglory ofthe Creditor ^ and the reliefc_j

ofmans esiatc. And fo by the abufe and mifapply-

ing ofit, they put theii great engine, very power

-

full cither for excellency ofgood,or excefic ofill,

asittakes, into theDivels hands for the enlarging

and advancement of hiskingdomc; andturnethe

cdgeofittothe dangerous hurtoforhersrand fo by
confequent and by accident, it prooves a mighty

barre to kccpe Christ and His Kingdon>e out of

their hearts.

Let me in a word by an inftance intimate unto

you the traines and temptations to which they cx-

pofe thcmfelves, the fn^res and cuifes which they

incurre,who bend their abilities of learning, clo-

fing with the corruptions ofthe time, to raife and

enrich themfclves:thc two maine ends ofthe moft

in thefe covetous and ambitiousdaies.

Firft, there is a plant in the nurceries of litera-
^"f^c^l^^^^f'^

turcofgreatexpetoionand hope: which being

watered,and warmed at the well-heads ofAcade-

mical! learning,and with the fruitfull heat ofPole-

mical! cxcrcifes and agitations in the Schooles,

wherein the true worth and excellency ofa Schol-

let confifts, growes lipe and becomes remarka-

' He; fo that hee heares after him in the flreets a fe-

cret murmuring : This is thewan : Dignum eft mon-

ftrartcr cJ* dicier Hif elf: Now by this time he be-

N 3 gins
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gins to reflsifi with the eycoffclfe-lovc5and many
vainc-glorious glaunces upon his perfonall worth
and publikcapplanfe: and then cafts about what
conrfcto take. Gods principle and path is : Jc

is better to be good, than great 5 religious, than
rich : And therefore He would have him imploy
and improove all his naturall and acquired en-

dowmcntsj all the powers and poflibilities ofbo-
dy and foule upon His glory and fervicethat gave
thera, and where they are more thaa infinitely

due. And that when the good hand ofdivine pro-

vidence fhall bring him to any place for the exer-

cifeofhis gifts and mini fteriall imployment, hcc
would there fpehd himfelfe(like a fhining and bur-

ninglampe) in the illumination and falvation of
Go n s people : and fo hercz^cvJhins as the bright-

neffe ofthe firmament in the highcft heavens, and as

thefiarresfor ever andever.^zy , (faiesthe Divell)

that's a rowre,ftriA,precire way : Jt is not meet,

that fuch admired cminency of learned parts

fhould bee confined to fuch obfcurity, that fuch

rare gifts and depth of knowledge fhould bee loft

upon high flioes, and amongft a number offudc,

ignorant, and uncapable clownes: and therefore

hce labours to raife his fpirit to higher hopes: and

would have him plunge prcfently into the current

ofthe times,and becomefomc body in the world.

Hereupon (his heart already raviflitwiththeplea-

fing apprehenfion ofworldly glory and humane
greaEnefre,rcprcfented by Satan in the moft allu-

ring formes to his ambitious imagination) hcc rc-

folvcs fcarcfuUy againfthisownc foulc, to follow

the
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the ftreamc, to ply the prcfem,and plot all mcanes

and waies of preferment: after which ordinarily

every ftep towards an high roomc, or to bee hafti-

ly rich, is a fnare and curfc unto hinn : and there-

fore at the height, hcc muft needs bee holdcn fail

in the clurchesofSaran. He now begins upon all
£^',3^^^^^ ,r

occaiions to difclaimc all things that tend to pre- hi^b alvanw

circntflrc,and in his deportnient drawes nearer to »*»'•

goodfellowfliip ; he remits and interrupts his care

and conftancy in ftudy, and ftudies how ro under-

ilrand theworld, negotiate for advancement, and

humour the times: He merily derides 'DoEHnt^

and v[et as thc;^ fccffingly call it : all edifying

plainenefTe zndfficltfhfieffe ofpreaching : and now
he digs with much adoe perhaps a whole quarter

ofayearcinrothe rottendung-hillsofPopifli Po-
ftillcrs, and phantafticall Friers, and from thence

patches togethermany gayiih and gaudy flircds of
painted babies, and frothy conceits and tricks of . , .

wit ; and at length comes out with a fclfe-feeking semons.

^Sermon: juft hkc that difcourfc which King
Jams s compares to a corne- field in harveft, pc-

ftered with red and blew flowers ; which choakc
and eat up all the good graine.For,hc well knows
this is the way to ingratiate himfelfc into the

times and gntific thofc great ones who defire

farre more to have their eares tickled, than their

confciences toucht^ and would rather have pil-

lowes fowed und«r their :*rmc-holes by fueh de-
ceiving daw bcrs, that they may lie more fofrly

upon the bed offecurity 5 than the keenc arrowes
ofrighteoufncffc and truth faftncd in their fides

N 4 by
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by Gods faithfuU meflengers to drive them to

finceriry: and yet after this, hee muft fcrve his

time in ferving the times : and through many mi-
feries offecular martyrdome,as Teter Blefenfu cals

it,and many fhipwracks ofa good confcience, by
bafcneiTejflatteringjattending, depending, and un-

doing his foule. At laft(ifhc die not in the purfuit,

as many have done ) bcfides all thefe precedent

miferable meanes,by prefent fimony, or fome o-

ther vile fervices : hee comes into fome high

place, or at leaft becomes a negligent non-refi-

dent, orinfatiablepluralift. Which wicked] en-

trance being accompanied with G o d s curfe, his

heart already fo hardened,his minifteriall ftrength

and vetne of learning fo wafted and dried up by
difcominuancc, defuetude, and worldly dealings ;

having now attained his ends, hee drownes him-

felfe over head and cares either in fecular bufi-

nelTes or fenfuall plcafures to muffle up the

mouthof his horribly guilty confcience : cries

downe preaching, oppofcth the power of god-

HncfTe and fo becomes rather a wolfe than a flbcp-

heard.
Kichenhaiie i In a fecoridplace.The rich Worldling alfo is in
t e ivorcL.

^-wocRilIcafc this way,as appeares by Chris f s-

6wncwords,cJW4f//>.ip.25>24. which is further

confirmed by cafting our eyes upon Luke i6.i/^,

and iTim.6.9» Luk.iSnig, ^^ndthe Pharifees

whichwere covetom heard aH thefe thtn;^s , and de-

ridedhim. And what heard they from Ch ri s t ^

ThatitwasimpoflTibleto fervc Go d and Mam-
mon.Sothat there are fome pafTagescvcr Tn a faith-

full
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full and fearching miniftcrie, which covetous

worldlings dcridcjand will potdown with by any

meancs^butrefolutely reject in their carnall wife-

dome as veryfoolifb, unneceffary»p]jecife, and no
waiestobe given way unto. E-fpecially fuch as

thefe. I. That they muftrcftorewhatfoever they ^^ardnJt s<7.

have any waies gotten, or.dctaine wrongfully and ^(?«f.

wickedly. 2. That they niuft rathe?: themfelves

ftarvc, and leave their children in be^ery> than

put their hands to atiyunlawfull waycs or meanes

ofgetring: fo much as to tell a lie, ^tf-. 5. That
godllnejfeis greaf game, and that it is incomparably

bettertobereligious than rich, good than great,

4. That there isa life of faith which will kcepe

a manrin fweet contentment in any eftatc,

fhoulcth?^. bee, never fo poore. 5. That 7^^

was truly richerwith Christ alone^than wlien

b^fom lie.was loaden with aboundance of thicke

clay . 6, That riches arc nothing, Proverhes 2 3 .5V

Wihthoufet thine eyesufon thaP whichis not^'j.'Xh.m.

they rauft leaveall for C h r i s t.B. That ifthey

part with all for him, they fliall bee recompen-
ced an hundred fold in this lij?.. 9, That if

they had no lecompence at all in this world,

yet the reward that they fhall have in the

world to come, willbcca fup'eraboundant recdrfi-p

pence.

Notwithftanding thefe fatisfa<5lory^nd uncon-

trollable principles, they milk rich in the Apo-
ftles fenfe •, after they have gottert a golden heapc,

will bccmorc rich ftill : and therefore are cSifily

tcmptcdutito, and taken in the fnarc of that cxc-

Az^-y-->6^>— crabte
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crable ani moll abhorred crddfe of ufurf. ]n the
rfmy taxed.

^^^^^i^ whcrcofthcy ftill negotiate with the Di-

vell, and receive all their incrcafc at the Divclls

bands: and therefore how is it poifiblc they

ihouidturnfconGo D s fidc^ And that ufufers

trade with the Divell,and have their ufurious mo-
Haw. F#/t. ney from him. Heare the judgement of the
mm,i7p^.u

churchofEH g l a t^ d, to whieh ordinarily all

Miniftersfubfcribe; rertly fi mmj m wcriAfi^

themfclves by ufurjy&c They Joavc thetrgctds ifthe

Vivels gift. Heare alfo the judgement ofthe State

even ofthe King, the Nobility, ^nd the whole

Bpdy-of the Kmgdome in Parliamcntj and in that

Stkute whence ufurers take very falfly fome en-

couragement, as though it were allowed; which

is moft untrue. Thefe are the words in ihc Begm-»

tyEiilcap.s. niilg ofthe Statute : Forjtfruch^AS u/t^fkm^

firhidden ky theUw ofCo i>iU dfme^AnddmJtA-

blc ^c,
^angtr^fbigh * VhirdIy,thoughanhighplaccbc holdeninthe
^

. falfeopinionofvainemen,the oncly heaven up--

onearth : yet in truth^and upon tiiall, by acci-'

dent it prooves S5tans fureft hold to hamper ihern

ln4iis ftrongeft and moft inextricable fnares,untill

he tumble them hence with a more defperare and

headlong downefall into the pit ofhell .
For, as

thofe oftrueft woith are ever timerous, and moft

retiring in fuch cafes 5 lo the word men ordman-

ly arc moil ambitious and afpiring. Gonfider for

V the puipofc the usambitious modclty and mag-
^^"^^''

nanimityofthc olive-tree, fig-tree, and thevine:

butthe bafc and worthlcfrebrambk,adry,cmpty,
faplcuc
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fapleffc kex and wce4i,apr and able only to fcratch,

ccare,and vexc, nnuft needs be up and be hoi/cd in-

to an high roome,and domihecre over othci's.Mcn

ofmod proftitutcd confciences arc for the moft
partthemoft pragmaticall prowlcrsafter undefer-

ved preferments-'and the only mentofervc ihem-
{c\vcsvijs(jrwodff, (as they fay) into offices,ho-

nours, and places ofadvancement. For,thcy,want

honeft wit to conceiveand fore-fee the waig/it of
thecharge,and confcience to difchargc it faithful-

ly.Now then,where there is a concurrence ofcor-
rupt times,a wicked wit,a wide confcience, and a

vaft gluttonous defire to domineerei What will

not be done to attaine their ends f They will not
fticketolie, difltmble, breake their words, for-

f\veare, machiavellize, prai^ife any policy or
counterpolicy to honeftie, rcafon, religion,to flat-

ter, raife afadHon, humour the times, fupplam
compeiitors, gratifiethe Divell, doe any thing.

We may proportionably conceive the malignity

ofinferiour ambitions by the monftroufneffc of
higher afpirations.' Ntixvwhc hath iHt ohferv^d

(faith that learned Knight in his freface t$ the Hifiery,

ofthe X90fld) x$hdt labour^ fracticeyfertB, hh»d-Jhed^

andcruelty the Kingsand?tinees efthe Vf9rldhavtun^
dergene, extrdjed-, taken en them t$ make themjelves

andtheir iffites mafterstfthe world? —oh bj what

fUts.hy pfhasferfwearings^hetrxyingSyOffrepcns, im.

prijonments, t^rtures^pcyfintngf,andunder what rU^

fomofStAt€yandf9litickefmhtiky hofve thefe ftrt-na^

med Kings,(^c. By this time thcfe men by thcfc

mcancsare mounted ( I will (uppoie ) on horfe-

back«^^
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* • hackeufldhavTleftmany Brihccs "vfralking iis fcr-^

vants upon the earth : And folly is ict in great

dignity. And what then c'Then do they begin fo

to fwell with pride, untill they arc ready to burft

sgaine with over weening of thcic owne worth,
(elfc-opinionandfelfe-eftimation : and to toylc

cxcreaftiely with revcngfull inward indignation a-

gainft all good men : whofc hearts ( as they con-

ceive) and their confcicnces tell them (there was
juft caufc) did rife againft their growing great and
ri(ing. Being -thus empoyfoncd at the firft en-

trance with pride, felfeconcciptednefTe, preju-

dice, revengcftjll jealoufies, and other exorbitant

and bafc diftcmpers,they begin to confider and rep

folve how to behave themfelvcs in their new pur-

chafed place. Andwee muft know there is too
Nemo 'iiru much truth in that principle of policy in Tacittu .•

,

•um^flaaTtF"'"
^^"^^^^j <^^^ ^^ ^^ hjghroome wrmifdly, a^td »/»-

qux fitum b®- worthily : hut he excrcis'dhis^orver andauthortt y wic-

c*cu1"h7?'^" ^^^h^^^^'^i^fih' They therefore pitch pvefently

"/>^.4i7.*
^ * upon fuch conclufions as thcfc; Wee will plea-

fure our friends, though wee prey upon the pub-

h'ke, or pinch fome peevifh precifc feliowes,

whichcan well bearc it : we will plague our ene-

miesjweemuftabove all, manage matters with a

fitcorrefpondency to accomplifh our owne ends 5

cfpeciallyto enrich our felves, raifc our kindred,

make way to rife hi^cr5andgreaten our poficri-

ty 3 wcmuft looke big, and fomctimes amaze the

multitude with fome ads of awfulincfic and ter-

rour,to procure and preferve fefpcd/eare, and all

attribut ions proper to our place : and let mec xcU

you
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you by'thc vvay 5 Beethatfufpedhthhisowne wcrtb,

or other mem opimsn^ thinking that lejje regard is had
9fhispcrfori, thdn hee belscves is due to hisplace, holds

itgoodiobc'jtofpcnd all the force of his authority in

furchdfr,:g the name of4 fevere man . For^ the affelUd

fo^rentffeofavaim feUorv doth many times refemhlc^

thegravity ofone th^t is wifcandihefeare v?herin they

live which are fuhjecf to opprejstony carries a flierv of
reverence to htm that does the rvrmgiat leaf it firves

to dazzle the eyas ofunderlings , keeping themfrompry-

ing into the wcaken^feofftfch as hAvejurisduHon over

them-^ crc, Beiidcall this, menin great place arc

liable and exposed daily to moc and Wronger temp-

tations, th:m men of lower ranks.Honour>wealth,

worldly reputation, earthly favours, c^'<^. are Sa-

tansfnarestocntangleandtiethem fafter to their

fooles paradife and admired folly ; and as golden

fetters, to chainethem unmoveably to their noble

flavery.

Secondly,great men are for the moft part (and flattery danger

it is oneoftheirgreateft miferies) foinclofed and
bcleager'd wirh"flatterers>the bafeft ofriavcs,with

fycophants, falfe-hearted followers, felfe-feckersj

c^r.that very hardly (ifatall)can any honcft man
ox^mhMl Micaiah haveacccire,conic nearcthcm,

or at any time bee heard with patience^ cfpccially

either to tell them the truth,or wifely and humbly
reprove them for their faults.

Thirdly,thofe that are verft in ftory ihall findc

many and many a time this property put upon
men in high place ; tobee throwne into the grave

or from their grcatncffc, is both one to them. For

foft>

tCUA.

Great ones lilft

t9faU.

Mallear cadcrc

quatn Ioc» ce«

dere.
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firftjthey fo delight in domineering, and dote up-

on their high roome as their deareft Idoll : And
withall they know full well, that as in narurall pri-

vation there is no returnc to habit, fo it is very
rarely feene in the privation politique,and point of
prefermentithat they would even rather die, than

DC dejeded.
Lay now thefct\vo points together: and count

all the fnavcs from which poorer and private men
byreafonoftheir meaner condition arc happily

exempted:And no marvell though not many migh.

^jjcither in heapcs ofwealth, or height ofplaces

,

be converted jor goto heaven.

wofUiy wife. In the fourth place: whataftrong hold for the
dtmdangeroM powers ofhcll, and mighty barre to keepe out

grace, worldly wifedorae is ; may appeare by ta-

king notice ofthe nature of it, and fo of its noto-

rioufly peftilent properties. This wifdome of the

flcfbfpringing from the principles of carnall rea-

fon, and precepts ofhumane policy, and recei-

ving continuall influence and inftigation from that

old wily ferpent to go on ftill in his and the worlds

wayes,doth witha proud difdainfullnelTe and im-

perious contempt fcornc the great myfteries of
godlincfTc, fooliflincffe of preaching, fimplicity

ofthe Saints, and fociety of the brother-hood:

croffcth diredly and contradid:s the counfell and

commands ofG o d s spirit, in all motions to

good, and matters offalvation: accounts in good
carnefthoIineflTc hypocrifie, fan(5^ification fingu-

larity,profcflion and praiftice of finccrity precife-

ndTcjthegreat things of G o d s Law as a ftrange

thing:
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thing
^

In all Its confultations concludes ever

thingspleafingtoflefhandbloud, and ends atllaft

with extremcft folly and utter contufion. Wit-
nefTe t^chttophdjwho was wife enough to fet his

houfein order, and yet wanted wit to refcue his

©wnc life out of his ownc hands: he was curious to

provide for his family after his death, and had no
care at all to preferve himfelfefrom erernall death:

was not this a madneffe even to m:r^.cle,zs Divines Amentia ufqj

fpeake-f Hee got him home to his houfe, purhis ^^^ F°^'S "™-

houfliold in order, and hanged himfelfej ^nd is tSamaz-^j.

hanged up in chaines as a dreadful 1 fpeitacleto all

pofterity,forallworldly-wifemento take wam^
ingbytothe worlds end. ^ ,

The Spirit 01G o d intimates unto iis the pe- ^ouniel

flilencie of its properties, lames ^. 15, It is,

Firft, Earthly, Secondly, Senfuall. Thirdly, Dl-

'uellifb,

Dfveliijl) : for, it imitateth the Divell in plot-

ting and contriving mifchicfeandruine againltthe

glory of i
G o D s Majefly, and Miniftry of his

Word. It tafts of his helhfli wilinelTe in clofe

conveyances and fccret infidiations,for the under-

mining, ftipplanting, and confounding of the paf-

fageoftheGofpell,and plantation ofgrace in the

hearts ofmen. Satan ( you know) is ever fierce

and furious, when hefpiesbuttheleaftglimpfeof

Gods truth, or fparke ofgracetopeepe out and

breake forth at aoy time, or in any place. When
the glorious fun-ftiineofthe Gofpell did in thcfe

latrer times ofthe world (according to thePro-

TphcdcinthcMe^eUtms) arifcouc of thed^rkc-

fomc-

IFcrWy w'tfei
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fomc mght,and dangerous fogsofPopery;,and be-
gun gratioufly to inlightca many thoufand foulcs

which layindarkcacfe, and under the fliadow.of

dcarh, with vrbat flrangc and prodigious rage did

the greatDragon prcfently afcend out of his bot-

tomk/rcpit.

EfeRi ef the Sin€c that time what furious martyring of the

^V^lf/-^'^"'
Saints, what horrible murthering ofKings, what

^j
''^"'

bloody MafTacres, what invincible i^rmadoeSy

what heliifli powder-plots, what devouring of
Maityrs, by thatblood-thirfty monfter the 5pa-

nifh Jnquificion, what hatefull imprifonings^what

defpcrate confpiracies, whatadeale of hell hath

vext and rent the face of ^/^r/j/c^, and fliaken the

pillars ofthis partofthe world; as though all the

fiends in Hell, and whole armies of thole damned
/pirits were broke loofe, to caft the Chriftian

world into a new Chaos of darknefTccombuflion

andconfufion.And ail this hath bcene the Divcls

doings ofpurefpightand malice againft the light

ofthe Gofpcll,& power oftheWord .The Pope,

Jefuites, and their wicked adherents have bcene

indeed the inftruments and executioners of all

thefe bloudy miferies,but Satan himfelfe was the

piincipall agent. The curfed influence ofall this

wrath and rage was infpir'd from hira, and every

particular and circumftance ofal! thefe mifchiefcs

was firft plotted in hell,bcfore theywere adlcd up-

on earth.

pmy againft 2. In GUI' ownc Kingdome alfo his fpitc and

%tlT^ ^ malice againftthclight ofthe GofpcU hathbecfle

notorious and trai3ccndcnt fince the Word of
truth
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The Gun^fftf.

truth hath grownc powcrfull amongft us. With
whar ft range fury and malice hath Satan bcftlrrcd

himfcUVWhat a deale ofdcatc and innocent blou4

did that red Dragon drinke up in Q^enc ^Maries

time i For five ycavcs fparcthc fire ofpcrfccutioii

did flame in thisland,and the facrcd bodies ofout

glorious blefifcd Miiiyrs were facrificed araidsthc

mercilcfTc fury thereof: Afterward what a blackd

andbloudy catalogue ofmoft hatefull and prodi-»

giousconfpiraciesdid run paralell with that gol-»

den time ofQjecnc Elizabeths Ufc,that (now)

glorious Saint ofdearcft racn:iory i But in all this*

hcllifh rage the Divcll never played the Divell in.

deed, untill he came to the Gun-powder-plot;thaC

was fiich a piece of fervicc againft the light of the 4e7pkt>

Gofpell,as the Sun neveV faw before; the fons of

men never heard of,hell it fclfe never hatcht.Since

Satan fell from heaven, aad a Church was firft

planted upon the earth, there was never any thing

in thatkinde which made the Divcls Malice more
£amous,G o d s mercies more gloriousjthat Prieft

Q^Kome and his bloudy fuperflirionmore odious;

or that caft fuch a (hame and obloquie upon the in-

nocency of Chriftian Religion. And all this was
the Divels doing ofpure fpite and malice againft

the glory ofthe Goipell,the power ofthe Word,
and the Saints ofGo d .] fay he was the arch-plot-

terand firftmoover ofall thefe mifchicfes. The
Pope, and lefuits, and their curfcd confederates

were indeed his inftruraents, executioners and a-

gents, asweewellknow,andforae ofthe Prieft s

themfelves confeflfe.J^r ^odL^.A^^^.fag. 199.
O Scarce
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Scarce was that blcfTcd Quecnc and incompara-

euzTbht?'
l^le Lady warme in her Princely Throne; butSa-

tanfetsonthePopcP?/^^«/W/^, hee fends from
Msmetwo Popifh Priefts, miortort^nd Wehhe with

a Bull ofexcomniunication^ whereby the fubjecSls

and people of the Kingdome were in a Popifli

fenfe difcharg'd and alToird from their allegiance,

loyalty and obedience to her Majefty . They fol-

licit the two rraiterous Earles ofthe North, Nor-

thumberlandzxid WertmerUndi tobeethc executio-

ners ofthis bloudy Bull, which indeed was the

fountaine and foundation of all the fuccecding

horrible plots and barbarous treacheries. See^
JSellst^rtatomy cfp6pij})tyramy, whisEfift.T>edic^

a little booke callea The executmer ofjujlice in

JEngUndy^c. I pray God now at length turne

thofe Popifli murderous hearts from whetting any

moe fwords to ilied the bloud ofthe Lord s an-

nointed : orreturnethefharpe fwords from tiie

point with a cutting edge on both C\dcs, even up

to th« very hilts into their owne hearts blond. (>

Lor D 3 let the King flourifh with a crowne ofglo-

ry upon his head, and a Scepteroftriumph in his

hand, and flill wafli his Princely fcerc in the bloud
of his enemies.

Rage cgdinft 3 'This fpitcfull rage& furious oppofition ofSa-
the pmejfuu tan agaiuft the power ofthe word,appeares alfo by
Mimfiay.

jjjjjjy experience in thofetowns & parifhcs, where
by the mercies ofG o D,a confcionableMiniftcry

is plantedibefore,while Satan ruled and raigned a-

mongft them, by his wicked deputies, ignorance>

prophancneSjPopifh fupcrAitions, finfull vanities,

lewd
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lewd fportSj prophanationofthe Sabbath, filthi-

ftefTcdrunkcnncfTcand fuch other accurfed Purfc-

vams for Hell : Why then all was wcll,all was in

quiet and in peace.O then that was a merry world|

and as good a Towne for good-feHowfhip,as was
in all the Countrey.And no marvelhwhcn a ftrong

armed man kecpeth his Pallace,thc things that he

poflTefTcth are in pcuce^Luh 11.21. WhileSatari

fits in their hcarts> and rules in their confciencesj

hee fuffcrsthem to have their fwings in their furi-

ous vanities and wicked plcafurcs, without any
great difhirbancc or contiudi<5lion. And com*
monly hec never fets prophane people together by
theearesandat odds, but when his owne King*

domemay be more ftrengthenedjand their foulej
more endanger'd by diffention, thanby their par-
taking inprophaneneiTc, and brotherhood in ini-

quity. Let it not fcemc flrange then, whcii
townesaad pariflics where confcionablc meancs
are wanting, live merrily and pleafantly; for,
they walkctogetherin the knot of good-fellow-
ihip, through the broad way, they follow the
courfe of their owne corruptions, and fwing of
their corrupt ai!edions, and fwim dowoethe cur-
rent ofthctimes^andareatSatansbeckto do him
any defperateand notorious ferviceat all affaies,

in all pafTages ofprophaneneiTe, and offices ofim^
piety and rebellion; but bring amongft fuch a
powerful! Miniilcrie, which takes a right courfe
forthcplantation ofgrace, andfalvation oftheir
foules ; and then marke how fpitefolJy and furi-

oufly Satan begins to beftirre himfelfc 5 befides

O 2 his
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his ownc malice and machinations, heeprcfcntly

fets on foot and on fire too all that belong unto

him in hisinftigation. They band and combine
themfelvcs with gieat rage and indignation a-

gainft the power ofthe Word, and the faithful!

meflengers ofG o d . They fret,and fume^picke

unRecefiary quarrels, raile, flander, and indeed

foame oii filthily their owne fliame, in difgracing

thctruthofG o d without all truth or con fcienee :

and ifSatan fpies any poore foule amongft them
to bee pulled out ofhis clutches and kingdome of
darkcnefTc by the preaching ofthe Word, he pre-

fently fets all the reft upon him as fomany dogged
curres, or rather furious wolves(for fo our bleffed

Saviour makes thecomparifon) upon a harmeleffe

lambe 5 he whets (like fiiarpe razors) all the lying

and lewd tongues in the towne, and tipsthem with

the very fire of hell 5 fo that they pleade for ppo-

phanenefrc,prophaning ofthe Sabbath, and many
finfull fooleries and vanities in all places where

they come. Hee makes thofe who have a little

more wit, hisclofe fadors and under-hand-dea-

lers: for that (lands not with Sacans policy, and

the reputation of the worldly-wife, that rhem-

fclveslhouldbeeopenadors in childifh vanities,

and profes'd enemies to the Law ofG o d : they

do him fuflicient fervice by being fecrct patrons

and protedors ofimpiety, counfellers and coun-

tcnancers of the works ofdarkeneife : hee fils the
siadttsa^ainfl mouthcs of the ignorant with flandcrous com-
PM frw6 itg

pijjj^fs and cries, that there was nevergood world

fince there was fo much knowledge : that there

was
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was never more preaching, but^ncvcr Icfle work-

ing : whereas (poore) foulcs they never yet knew
what grace or good worke meant, or fcarce good
word : but their naughty tongues, and hatred to

bee reformed, are true caufes why both the world

and places where they live, are farrc worfc.Thofe
that are defperately and notorioufly naught,hcin-

forces and images like mad dogSj Co that they im-

pudently and openly barke at, and with their im-

poyfoned fangs furioufly fnatch at their hurtlefTc

handwhich would healeaad binde up their blee-

ding foules : they arc like dogs barking at the

Moone 5 for, Gods Minifters are ftarres in the

righthandof Ch R I s T, ReveLi.i6, If they

would doe them any deadly harmc, they muft

plucke them thence 5 but let them take heed

how they be bold and bufie that way, leaft at laft

they take a beare by the tooth, and awake a flecp-

ing lion.

Thus you fee what a ftirre the Divell keepcs wiysatm/o
when hec is like to be driven from his hold by the /?w" <^g<iinfl

power ofthe Word : and how he playes the Di- '*^ ^^^'^

veil indeed, when the light ofthe Gofpell begins

tofhineina placewhichhimfelfe hath long kept

in darkeneife and errour by thofe twofold fiends,

ignorance and prophanencfTe. Perhaps at the ve-

ry firftrifing oftha: glorious Sun ofthe Word of

life unto a people that hath fat in darkneflfe and un-

der the (hadow ofdeath, it breeds onely aftonifli-

mentand amazement , they are for a while onely

dazcUed with the glory andbeauty offo rare and
cxtraordiaaty alight, but when after fome little

O5 fpace
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-fpacetheybe thorowly heated, and it begin to

burnc up their noyfomelufts. to gall their guilty

confcitnces, to fling their carnall hearts, to vexe

and difquiet their covetous alFcdions^then begins

all the ftirre.and^atanto play his part: the fud-

deninflidionofawound is not fo very painefull,

and while it is greene it is not fo grievous, but af-

ter, when it comtsto be fearched in cold bloud,to

have tents put into it, and corrofives applied, then

i: goeth to the heart : When thefword ofthe Spi-

rit firA ilrikes the carnal! heart, it may perhaps

beate away the blow reafonablc well; but if the

Chyrurgion of the foule, I meane the Minifter of
the Word follow his cure faithfully, and open the

wound wider,as hefeesneed,applyfpirituall cor-

rofives to eat away the rankenefle ofthe ficfh, and
the poyfon of finne,then begins the prophane man
(if the Lord give him notgracetofuifer his foule

to bee faved) to rage and rave with the fmart ofit

and perhaps with malice and furieto flie into the

face of his foules Phyfitian.

Seethe humour of prophane men againft the

power ofa confcionable Miniftery,/f?.44.i5,^f.

o4'(J/ji3.8.andCap.i4.25c5"^.andVcrfeip. and

Cap.i6.ip.and Cap.i7.5.and Ver. 32.and Cap.
19.2p.and 24.5.

spite againfipi- This fpite and malicc ofSatan againft fincerity
etji injamtiies^ and grace is to be fecnealfo in private families ; if

the governours ofthe houfe, the children and fer-

vants be all prophane(as it is very true of very ma-
ny in moft places ) then they are palling well met
for matter of Religion > and were there nothing

amongft
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amongft them to breed diffcfence and difTerition,

but Gods ferviccthey would never fail ouc^for

they arc all content to heare no mGre^ormore of-

ten ofthe affaires of Heaven, judgements ix)r fin,

thewaiesofG o Djand reformation of their life,

than they mull needs: they arc all willing and for-

ward to prophanethe Sabbath, inonekindeor o-

ther; fomeby abfcnting themfelves from the

houfeofGo D ^fome by worldlytalke all the day

long, fonTiCby idleneffe, fomeby finnefull fports,

(^c. They arc well content to lie downe at night,

like wilde beafts in their dens, without lifting up

their hearts together utito that merciful! God
which hath prcferved and profpered them all the

day: torifeupalfo in the morning, prayerlefTe,

or only with formall prayers. They all joyne in

malice againft the Miniftery of the Word, in flan-

derous lies againft the mcflengers of G o d, in

b ife and reviling fpeechesagainft the profeffours

ofChriftianity. The reafonis, they are all pof-

fcfTed with the fame fpiric of prophaneneffe, love

ofpleafures, hatred tobeereformedjand carnality

ofheart. But ifit once pleafe the Lo r d to plane

grace in the heart ofthe Mader ofthe family 5 (b

<thathee begin to plant in his houfe reformation ^

houfholdinftru^tion, prayer, fandification of the

Sabbath, and other holy orders, and godly exer-

cifes3then prefently begins the DivcU to ftir in the

hearts and tongues of their prophane fervantsj

they begin to bee furioufly impatient of fuch' pre-

cifeneife , ftridneffe , and reftraints (for fo they

wickedly and wrongfully call the pleafures of

O 4 grace
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grace and way to Heaven) they can by no mcancs
digcftfuchnewfafliions; theyi not be troubled

with giving account of Sermons ihcy hearc:

thcyM have their recreation on the Sabbath, that

ihey will : they'l not be mew*d upat homejwhcn
other mens fervants are at their fports abroad,&c#
Nay perhaps even their owne children ( except

the L o R D fcafon them with the fame grace)may

grow ftubborne and rcfradtory, and very rtbdli-

ous and difobedient to the beft things ; fo t hat in a

holy fcnfe.C h r i s t s words may be there tru-

ly verified, c^/rfMo.34,35. Thus was fzealous

J>4a'/W troubled with the vanity of a fcornefull,

proud, and propbane wife, i,S,Am. 5.20. K^hd
with a bloudy brother. Gen. >f..8 . Ucob with a pro-

fane £/4», Cen.ij,/^!. ifdac with a mocking Tjh.

ptael : And many a gracious hean: in families

where grace beares not fway, with the IcwdncfTe,

malice, and ungodly oppofitions ofthofe among
whom they live.

Mfiotu parets o r if it fo fall out that the power ofgrace feize

%tZ'^'''' on the heart ofa fervant or fonne, fo that he begin

HtrMajiers to bee fenfible ofthe ignorance, diforders,pro-

phanenefTe, and finfull confufions of the houfc

where he dwcls : defiresto fpend the Sabbath as

Chriftians ufe to do : then prefently begins Satan

to put rage into the heart, and frownings into the

face ofthe father or mafter ofthe family ; he then-

takes on, tells him, that fuch prccifcneile is not for

his profit, hee'l have no fuch inferiour fellow to

be a reformer of his family s hec'l not be control-

led and contradidcd in his owne houfc? hcc'l go-
verned
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vcrnc his people in the old fafhion as his father did

before him^cf^. fo that there is no longer biding

for that new convert under fuch a crabbed mafler>

without a very great dcalc of patience. All this,

and a thoufand more mifchiefes are the blackc

broods and bloody effeds of Satans malice a-

gainfl the power of the Word, andtheplantatioft

ofgrace.

God HimfelfeistheGo d ofpeace,CHRi jt Jrnpimperfm

Jbsvs the Prince ofpeace,and the blelTed Spirit
''"'f'^^^^f'''^

is the fountaine ofpeace,that paflcth all underftan-

dingjtheholy Word is the Gofpell of peace, the

faithful! Miniftcrs are the MelTengers of reconci-

liation and peaces the Saints of G o d are the
•

children ofpeace: TheDivelland the rebellious

corruptions ofprophane men are in deed and truth

the true caufes ofall thefe ftirs and ftrong oppofi-

tions,which are raifed any where, at anytime, any

waies in the cafe and caufe ofReligion. The fault

Jconfeflc, and imputation of troublefomenefTc is

laid upon Gods children by the lewd tongues

ofgraceleflc men. See Jrr.i 5.10. utterly without

caufe. I KfHgs 18. ij,K^^s 24. ^^drc butthefc

and the like are lies hatch'd in Hell, and managed
by the malice ofcamall men. And that was moft
true, which the blcfl'ed Prophet ofG o d Elijah^

3nd the holy Apoflle Saint fatd anfwered in fuch

cafes, X Kings 18.18. ^^Bs-i^, 13, 14. and Co

proportionably may all Chriftians anfwer all pro-

phane wretches amongft whom they live : It is

you and your prophane families, yoi'r proud ig-

norance, hatred to be rcformcd,malice againftthe

Miniftcry*
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Miniftry,&c. -vvhkh* trouble 7/5'4^/,'arefhd true!

caufes 'of all DifTentions and difquictneflc, and
bring upon ^us aU thefe plagues and judgemcncs
which any way tialiCt us. A godly Miniftcr ftands

at ftaves endwith all theworld, and harh the moft

^ ,.. -a enemies ofany man. He muft warre rtor only with

have jsanj/ene- dcfpcrate Iwaggerers and notorious iinners,but al-

nies, fo witliciviU honcft menjfoi mall profcfTors,coun-
terfeit Chriftians,unfound convcrcs^relapfcd crea-

tures :d"<r,

t^age again/}
. 5 .Laflly,That particular perfon, whom it plea-

piousper/om.
^^g the L o R D to fanaifie and fet apart for his fcr-

vice, hath good experience of Satans fury and
rage againft finceririe and grace; there is not a man
that pafTeth out of the powers of darkenefiTe and
Satans bondage,by the power ofthe Word^buthe
prefently purfues him farre more furioufly, than

ever Pharaoh did the ifradnes, to recover and re-

gaine him into his kingdome. See my difcourfe of
Hafpnejfe,fag.6o,

%mcus7unl • Thus I have given you a tafte of the Divells

right hind. malicc and machinations againft the light of the

Gofpelh the power of Gods truth, and the

Miniftery ofthe Word ; now you muft under-

ftandthat worldly wifdome is his very right hand,

neareft counfcllor, and chiefeft champion in all

thefe mifchievous plots and furious outrages a-

gainft God and goodnefte. This hath bcene

more than manifeft in all ages ofthc Church : In

thofe great Politicians, the Scribes and Pharifeesj

in the States-men of Rome : in our times, and a-

niongft: us daily* worldly-wife menjth.it are only

guided
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guided by cnrnall rcafon, they imploy theinwit,

their power, their malice, their friends, their un-

der- hand dealings, their policy snd their purfes

tocunklTeihey be too covetous; to hixnder,ftop>

difgrace^sndflander the palTage ofaconfcionable

Miniftery and the Mcflcngers of Almighty G o d,

ofwhom the Lo r d hathfaid, Touchnotmrnean- -

nojnted^an^ de m^ Profhets mhdrme. Pfalme 105.15.

They ever imitate and follow to a haires breadth

their Father the Divell in malice and pradife a-

gainft grace and good m.en; except fometimes

they forbeare for a time for advantage, for reputa-

tion, orfuchotherby-refpedsand private ends:

except naturally they bee extraordinarily ingenu-

ous, and ofvery lovingandkind natural! dijpofi-

tions ; or bee reftrayned by feare offome remark-

able judgement, from perfecution of the Mini-

jflers.

2. As worldly vvifedome is divelliili, as Saint f^or% »'(^'

lames cals it, and ever mixed with a fpice of Hel- "'"^ '^ ^^^^ ^
lifh malice jsnd virulencyagainfttheKingdoraeof

C H K -I s.T : fo it is alfo Ciirthly^ for it mindes

onely earthly things,and though that cafls beyond
the Moone for matters of the world, yet it hath

not an inch of fore- caft for the Vv'orld to come:
But though a man bee to palTe, perhaps, the: next

c]ay,.nay the next houre, nay the next moment, to

thatdreadfullTribunallofGo d, and to an un-

avoidable cverlailing eftate in another world,

either in the joycs ofHeaven, or in the paines of
Hell, yet it fo glues and nailes bis hopes, de'lir-es,

projcds, andi:cfolutionsfo tranfitory pelfe, and

things
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things ofthis life, as though both body and foule

at their difTolution, fliould bee holy and everlaft-

ingly rcfolved, and turned into earth, duft, or no-
thing.

To give you a taftc of this earthlinefle of
worldly wifcdome, give mee a worldly-wife man
and,

if^atuungtpro' I . Put him into difcourfe ofthe affaires of the

i^iyuTjhJi
"^^^^^^ andthebufmeffcof his calling, and you

Uofinbun^n^ fhall finde him profound and deepe in this argu-

ment, abletofpeakewellandtotheporpofe; ific

were a whole day, and that with dexterity and
checrflilnefle : But divert his difcourfe a littlcjand

turne him intotalke of matters ofHeaven, of the

great myftcry ofgodlinefle, the fccrecs offandifi-

cation.cafes of confcience,and fuch like holy con-

ference, and you (hall finde him to bee a very in-

fant, an ideot : it may bee, hee may fay fomcthing

ofthe generall points of Religion, of matters in

conrroverfie, ofthe meaning of fome places in

Scripture: but cometoconferre ofpradical I dWi-

nity,experimentall knowledge, palTages of Chri-

ftianity, and pr3<3:ices of grace, and you fhall find

him,and hee fhall fhew himfelfe to bee able to fay

juft nothing with feeling and comfort : many a

poorencglcded Chriftian, whom in the fpirit of
Gifdainefulnefre,and out ofthe pride ofhis carnall

wifedome,he tramples upon with contempt, and

would fcorneto be'matcht with in other matters :

yet would infinitely furpafTe him in this cafe 5

quite put him downc> th^c he would have nothing

2. Let
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J. Let him come tofomc great pcifonagewith
^^,^/, ,«

a fuit, to inrrcate his ravour and countenance, or to temr petition

give him tlianks for fome formergood tuine : and ^enthun God.

he will be able to fpeak wcll^plaLfibly.plcafingly,

perlwafively,snd le^- fonably ; 6in- put him to pray

in his family unto Ahnighty God for the par-

don ofhis finnes, and a crowne of life, for the

remoovall ofdamnation aiid an cverlafting curfe 5

to powre out his foule in thankcfullnefle for e\Try

good thing hce enjoycth ( fcrhee holds all from

Him) andfuchawifeman ( which is ftrangeand

fearefull) in a bufineffe of fo great weightjWill not

bee able to fpcake fcarce one wife word without a

book,

$, Comeintohisfamily,examinetheftateof ZSuLr^
his houfe, you fliall find all things in good order, 'denithmtUir

every affaire marihallcdanddifpofed for the beft /"«'"•

advantage,a provident fore-caft,and prefent pro-

vifionofthingsneccffary fori heir bodies: Every

one bufie in their feverallimployments, and care-

ful] in theworkes oftheir calling : butfearch alfo

into the eftate oftheir foules, what heavenly food

is min fired for theii fpirituall life, how the Sab-

bath is fandified among them, how it ftands with

them for houfliold-inftruiSlions and family-cxerci-

fes.^r. And (God knowcs) in that regard, that

way there is noprovidence at all, no care, no eon-

fcicnce about any fuch matters.

Walke alfo amongft his husbandry; you fliall
rr«rW/i'^f^

find his arable carefully dungcd,iillcd and fowne: ^bZy^ tetur

his paflurcs well mounded, iTankt and trencht; his i^a» ^intuan,

trees pruned, his gardens weeded, his catrell

watchfully
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TratchfuUy tended : butinquire into the fpirituall

husbandry at home in his owne confcience, and
you (hall find his heart overgiowne with finne, as

the wildeft waft with thirties and briars ; no fence

to keep the Divell out ofhis foule, many noyforac

hifts growing thick and ranke, Ukc fo many nettles

and brambles to be cutdown and caft into the firej

fo that his fillieft lamb and pooreft pig is in a thou-

fand times more happy cafe,than himfelfe theow-
ner^and well were he ifhis laft end might be like

theirs, that is, that hisimmortall foule might die

with his body: but that cannot bej except in the

meane time he repent, and renounce his carnall

reafon, hee muft be dcflroyed with an everlafting

perdition,from the prcfence ofGo n,and from the

gloryofHis power.

m'rf'c'ire for
^' Confider His care and afifeaion towards

S«r IhliJens Hls children; youfhallfindethattobe all earth;

tm^nan than for whereas perhaps with farre lelTe toyleand tra-
qinMi^aii vailcbythemerciesofGo D, by teaching them

the feare ofG o d , inftrud^ing them in the waies of
godlinelTe, reftrayning them from prophanenefle,

and prophaning the Sabbath, by hisowne exam-
ple of piety and godly converfation, hee might

plantgracein their hearts, andprovideacrownc
ofglory for their heads hereafter: yet (wretched

roan ) heedoth not onely wickedly flegle(S thefe

meanes of everlafting comfort : but with too

much worldlineflc, variety ofvexations (and per-

haps for his very wickedneffe that way, ifthere

were nothing elfe) with the great danger of his

owne foule J hchcapesupforthcm thofe hoards,

that
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that will hereafter hcapc coalcs of v^rigcance on
their heads 5 and purchafcs and provides for them
thofcgreenepafturesofa profpcrous flncc in this

world wherein they are fatted for the fame flai'gh.

ter, and thorow which they prophanely paflfe into

the pit of the fame endkfle deftrudion with him-

felfc.

5. Aslce his judgement about the Sabbath, and
^'fj^'f ^i,^

ordinarily you flial 1 finde his rcfolution to bee this^ sJLtb.

that hce fees no reafon but mens fervants and chil-

dren may enjoy fome houres of recreation and

fport even upon the Sabbath, efpecially with ex-

ception oftimes ofDivine Service : what would

they have us to do, (will heefay) or what would
they make ofus ^ I hope they doe not looke wee
fliouldbe Angels upon Earth : they know we are

but flefli and bloud .It is too true indeed,this cavil-

ling againft the keeping ofthe Sabbath favours full

ranklyof flefli and bloud.

God out of the aboundance of His ownc
goodneffe, and comp2ffionate confidcration of
our weakcnefTe hath allotted and allowed unto us

fix dayes for our ownc biifincfTe, and refcived but

one to be confecrated in fpeciall manner, as glori-

ous unto Him 5 ajid yet wretched men, they muft
needs clip the Lor d s coyne,encroach upon His

fan<5lified time, and unthankefully and accurfedly

fpend thofe holy houres in which they fhould

treafure up knowledge and comfort againfl that

fearefull day,inidlentfre, worldlincffe, and pro-

phane paftimcs, whereby bcfidts the particular

curfe upon their ownc foulcs, they many times

draw
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draw many miferics and plagues upon the place

where they Uve.This reafon is carnall indced,this

wifedome is earthly with a wirncfTe.

Addanotheroutof/'«^.i2. 39*40.

Thus you fee worldly vvifdome in all that coiv-

fultation and carriage inclines unto the earth,pro-

vidcs ever with greatcft care for theworld, and fa-

vours rankly offlefliandbloud.

fmlZfuT ^ • ^^ ^^ SiKofenfmH : for, ir doth fenflcfly pr^-
me/enfua

.

£^^^^ ^j^^ plcafures of fcnfe and pleafing the appe-

tite, before the peace ofconfcience and fenfe of
Gods favour. It provides a thoufand times bet-

ter for a body ofearth, which muft (hortly upon
an unavoidable necelfity, feedc thewormes, and
turne to duft; than for a precious immortall foulc,

the immediate ilTue ofGo d s Almighrineflfc, and
which can never poflibly die ; It doth with grea-

ter fwcetneflc and hold-faft, relifh, apprehend and
enjoy the furious delights offome bofomc-finne,

which it hath in prefent purfuit, tafte and pofTeiS-

on5than fpirituall graces, Gods favour,joy in that

blefTed Spirit, andacrowneoflife hereafter; for

which it hath Gods Word and promife, if ic

would be wifeto falvation. In a word : it doth
fo highly preferre a fewbitter-fweet pleafures^for

an inch oftime in this vale of reares^ before un-
mixed and immeafurable joyes thorow all eterni-

ty in the glorious maniions of heaven : Is not this

wifedome ftrangely nailed and glued unto fenfe,

and ftupidly fenfeleffe in fpirituall things, that

though many times fore-told and fore-warned by
the Miniftcry of the Word, yet will needs for the

temporary
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temporary fatisfaifiion of its carnall, covetous, oc

ambitious humour, with filthy vexing, tranfitory

pclfe,withvaniry5dung,nothing, run wilfully and

headlong uponeafelelle, endlefTe, and remedilefle

tormenrs in the world to come ^ And that which 4

isthe juft curfc and plague of worldly wifedome,

(thisfpirituallmadnelTe commonly called) it is

confident that it doth wifely, and takes the beft

way, and thereupon becomes incorrigible and

obftinate : For there is more hope ofafoole^ then of
himthatisrvifeinhis o^vne conceift, Prov* 26. 22.

hndijTh&ttghthou jhoitldefl ifray afookin a mi>rter,yet

will not hisfooliflmejfe departfrom him\ Prov, 27.22*

How fearefullthen is his cafe, that to his worldly

wifdomejoynes confidence in his waies ^ But the

day will come that hee'l fee and bewailerhe vanity

ofhis wifdome, and the truth of his folly, and that

with bitter gticfe and horrible anguiflieven in hell

fire,asit is notably fee downe in the book of f^rif

dome Cap. $. VmlZth,
But the Word which heere in Iam;s is rendred ^"x'^'^/l «>

Senfihill, isthcfame which is ufed, 1 Corinthians S^l^'vil^^^-nt

2. 14, The nattitiill man receiveth mt the things^ o^-fjrn«V/,i

So that worldly wifedome is In that fenfe natu- w^'^^U^v'^-^

rail: that it can neither rcliili nor receive the ^XiTy%lm
things ofthe Spirit: itc^nno: poflibly conceive reujiwb not

and comprehend the immediate meanes and my- ^^ritu^ tbiags

fteries of falvation : let a man otherwife be never
Co faire and comely in body, never fo proportio-

nable^perfonable, or goodly tS looke upon, and in

the eye ofothers, yetifhimfelfe wantcyes (the

P inftru-

SenTmU tthat
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inftmmcnts oflight, hcc cannot polTibly behold

and gaze upon with delight the goodlineffe and
glory ofthis great frame ofthe world about him :

he cannot fee the brightnefTc ofthe Sun, the beau-

•wty ofthe earth, and the dclightfome variety ofthe
creatures : fo a worldly-wife man though hee bee

never fo gracefull for his other parts, never fo ad-

mirable to carnall eyes, or mightily magnified by
his flatterers or favourites: yet wanting the faving

fight ofG o p s fandlifying Spirit, and the eye of
fpirituall undcrftanding,is ftarke blind infpirituall

matters, and cannot poffibly behold the rich Pa-

radifeofthe kingdome ofgrace,thcfecrcts ofSan-
£l:ification,and the incomparable glory and excel-

lency of Chriftianity. This wifdome ofthe flcfb

ferves the worldling ( liketheOftrich wings ) to

make him to out-run others upon the earth and in

earthly things 5 but can help him never a whic to-

wards heaven : nay, is rather like a heavic mill-

ftone about his neck,to make him finke deeper in-

to the bottomleffe pit of hell.

The rcafonwhy thefe great politicians and joF-

lijgeVidfim ly wife men ofthe world (as th^y are called) for

vporidiivgi. all theif depths and devices, with all their wit and

windings, cannot underftand one title ofthe

things ofG o d, is, becaufethis fpirituall know-
ledge is hid from them. For fo faith our Saviour

Christ, Map. 11.25. Igf've theethankes o Father

^

Lord ofHeaven and Earth, hecmfethou haft hid

thefe thingsfromthe wife and men $funderfandtng,,

gndhafirevealidthilnuntohahes. And this reafon

our Saviour rcndretb why hcc fpakc to world-

lings
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lings in parabks and to his Difciples plaincly> he-

€aufetothefe itwasgiijen to kmw thefecretsofth^^

kingdome ofheavenM^ to them it was notgiven.And

indeed it is juft with G o D,;Chat,

i.Sith they when the glorious Sun ofthe Word frorUiings

of life ihines furely upon their faces, doe wilfully f"JJf;^/-^'*
fhuc their eyes agakift it,that He fhould^ftrike chena ^w^rd.

ftarkc blinde, fothat for matters of falvatien they

fliould grope even at noone-day, as the blind gro*

pethindarkenefle, and fturablcth in the darkcft

night.

2« Sith they depend on their owne policy, n'orUiwgs dt*

depths, and turning devices, God juftlyturnes
5^^/p"J^"

them loofeto follow the fwing of their carnall
"*"

'

"^

teafon 5 and fuffers them to lie and delight them-

felves in the fenfuall mifls, and felf-conceited foo*

Icries and vanitiesoftheir own naturall wifdomc

:

while the Moonc lookcsdire(5lIy upon the Sunne>

from whom fheborrowes her light, (bee is bright

and beautifull, butiffheonceturneafide, and be
left toiler felf,(hc loofesall her glory, and enjoycs

but onely a fhadow oflightw hich is her owne: fo

while men with humility and teachablenefTe turne

their faces toward the Sunne of RighteoufnefTe,

ChristJesv s, and thofeStarres which he
holds in his right hand, the faithfull Minifters, to

receive from them illumination in heavenly
things^andinftrudiion in the waies ofG o d ,G o d
doth gratioufly vouchfafe unto them the glorious

light offaving knowledge: but when they turne

their backs upon Him, betake themfelves to their

owne plots and projeds,devices and policies, and

P 2 feekc
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fecke dcepeto hide theii counfcll from the Lord:
then they are juftly left to the darkfome giddineffe

of theii;^carnall rtafon, and walke towards feare-

fulnelTe and horrour, thorough the windings and
turnings of their worldly wifdome.

ivorinings ^' Becaufe they are proud oftheir earthly poli-

proud oj their cy>the Lo r d Will not givc them ptudc^ce in hca-
oivnsmt, venly matters.-becaufe they are wife in their owne

concciptSjthey are juftly given over to follow the

deceitfulncffe oftheirowne hearts : with an impe-
rious difdainefullnefle, they fcorne the fimplicity

ofthe Saints, and therefore they arc juftly blin-

ded, to thinke the way es oftheir falvation foali/h-

nelTe.

HiethetfLrl 4- Worldly men make an IdoU oftheir wifdome?
:ifi/dme. both in refpe(5t that they wholy repofe themfelvcs

upon it, for their provifion and protedion, and be-

caufethey fecreily defire to be admired & adored

for it^as men ofextraordinary endowments,and o-

racles ofdifcretion and policy; andit may be,thac

they are fo by their favourites and flatterers i buc

they muft give God His Word^ and good men
leave to ccnfurc them truly and juftly to be the no-

torioufeft fooles upon earth, becuufe they are in-

fants and ideotsinthe matters and myftcries of fal-

vation. Now I fay >becau{e they make an Idoll of
their wirdon:ie,GoD and this earthly Dagon can-

rot polTibly dwell together in one foule5but in his

juft: judgement fufFers them with fuch doting de-

votionjfelf-conceittofacrificeuntoit, that they

want both underftanding and hearts to do him ^ny

acceptable fervice^

This
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This naturall and fenfuall wifedome being thus

hood-winked from all heavenly light by G o d s

juft judgement, and by the pride,piejudice,wilftil-

ncffe, felfenefTeofchc owner doth proporrion and

meafure all its conceipts,and confiderations ofRe-

ligion and religious men by the unfound and fen-

fuall principles of ourcorrupt nature, and by the

falfe fcantling of carnall" reafon.

We may fee this carnality ofworldly wifdome

in cenfuring fpirituall things in Nicodemus^ loh.'^.

See alfo a carnall conceiptofworldly wifdome in

my Difcourfe oftrue ^appneJfe^ip2g.$S,s9-

Hence it is alfo that wee fiad it to be a con ftant
^^ridihgi mif-

I 1J1 T • centart true pt'

property or a worldly-wile man to conceive or ^ty^

cenfure a zealous profeffion ofG d s truth, and

found pradlce of fincerity, to be nothing but hy-

pocrite and humour, anaffedation of angulari-

ty, precifene{re,andakindofodnefrefrom other

men. The reafon is, when he lookes upon him-

felfe in the flattering glaffe of felfe-conceipt^ hee

judges himfelfe to be a very jolly fellow : thinkes

he within his owne heart; I go for a fufficient man Qu'Tq; in alio

in the world : the beft make good account ofme : ^Z^nT >>&

I am well beloved ofmy neighbours : my fuflfici- quod non ha-

cncv for wifedome, moderation in Religion, civi- bet.neccurat:

i. V • • A /r • J f •
1 That ivhtcb he

lityforcarnage,jultnelle in dealings With men,are
^^^^^ „^^ ^^^

both knowne and w ell fpoke of by the moft : and feife , or doth

what would you have more in a man <: Hereupon, "'^^ e/ietme, kee

r i_' A- 11 r r 1 •
^ accounts fubet'

outofthispraaicallfurvey of his owne counter- puy, an idle

feit worth, and becaufe hee is ftarke blind in fp iri- quality,a meere

tuall matters, and the affaires ofHeaven, hee pre-
f£iftcinanoi

fcntly concludes, whatfoeverzeale, (ingularities tier,

P ? of
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ofgrace and fpirituall excellencies are luppofed

by fome kind of men to be in others, efpecially , if

they be oflower rank and Icfle account for world-
ly wifedome than himfelfe, to be nothing but on-

ly outward fhewes, pretences and hypocrifics : he
isfurnifliedin his owne conceipr with a compe-*

tency,ifnot an extraordinary fiifficiency of natu-

rall and morall endowments : and he never felt ei-

ther the power ofgrace, neither can pofifibly fee

or acknowledge thofe holy operations in others:

and therefore hee cannot be perfwadcd, but he is

fully as good as the precifeft of them ( for that's

the language ofprophanenefTe againft grace) and

that there is no worth worth naming, or any true

reall goodnefle in thofe they now call Chriftians,

over and befides that which hee iindeth in him-
felfe.

5. Concerning greatneffe ofnobilityjunderftand

that by Nobles I meane both the greater and leflc

Nobility,according to T>.Smiths diftindion in his

Commoji-r^ealeofEn g l a n d. Andthis double

Nobility is ofdiverfe forts, i. Perfonall, 2. By
defcent.

6, There isyet another Nobility, whichis Di-

vine and fupernaturall in regard whereof all o*

ther kindes whatfoever are but fliadowes and

lliapes ofNoblemfle.Here God istopofthekin,

and Religion is the root. Thefe arc truly and the

onely Noble indeed, and fo accounted by King

D^-y/^/, though ofno account in the World at alL

How rarely is the glorious Image of the Lord
J E s V s (which oncly creates this cxcellencie)

'

' feene

Nobility grea-

terorleJfe^Cap.

SttpernaturaU

Nobility,
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feenefhine in their foulesj or fhew forth it felfein

their holy canverfation, who glider in outward

glory, and are lifted up above others by eniinency

ofNoble birth, orindulgence ofhighell favours.

Such Noblemen and Gentlemen are black fwans,

and thinly fcatter'd in the firmament ofa State, e-

ven like ftars ofthe firft magnitude. For,faith my
Text, Netmmj Nohl^^^ Sec,

And that no maivell, for many reafons. And ^HfJeducated.

yet I Vv^ill not heere trouble youJn telling how mi-

ierably and extreamely ill thofe who bee better

borne are ordinarily educated. Alas,they arc too

often brought up in ignorance<, idlenefle, cxcefTive

purfuit offports and vaine things: in drinking,

carnall loofenelTe, riotous exceflc, in fenfuality,

pride, prophanation of the Lords Day ; In

ftrange fafliions, healthing^gaming, good-fellow-

f^ip: in frequenting Playes, thofe grand impoy-

foners ofmany hopcfull plants, with univerfall

prophane, unnaturall difToluteneffe melting un-

happily the vigour oftheir fpirits into effeminate-

nelfe, lightnefle and luft. Andalmofteverina
conftancoppofitionto the good way, the power
ofgodlinefTe, and ftri(5lnclle of the Saints, who
arethe ordinary objeds oftheir greateft difta(l,je-

fling and fcorne : and whereas they (of all others)

have beft meanes,largefl: maintenance, mofl time,

capacity, and pregnancy of wit, and other encou-

raging advantages, whereby they might become
excellent fchoUers ofeminent abilities, proporti-

onable to their precedency irj birth : yet for want
ofa confcionaWe care in their cducation,ofchoice

P 4 for
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for godly and worthy Schoole-mafters, Tutors,

Teachers, CGnforts,Miniftcrs,and reftraint from
the coriuptions of the times ; and by reafon of
their perverting and empoyfoning by the fore-

named youthfull aberrations, or rather exorbi-

tancies. They pafle through thofe famous nurce-

rics oflearning and law, without any materiall im-

prelHons ofAcademicall worth, or wifedome of
State. At length returning many times unto rich

inheritances, and faire eftates, and then refleding

wpon their loft time with late repentance, and fin-

ding in themfelves neither any^competent fuffici,

cncies to ferve their Countrey, or to little pur*

pofe, and very poorely ; nor any folid flock of
ibund learning for their working fpirits to bee ex-

ercis'din,and feed upon with contentment: they

refolvedly languifh and diflblvc into idlenefTe and
pleafures, as though they were put into the

World, as Leviathan into the fea, to take their

paftime therein. And foat laft in refped: either

of perfonall worth, or the publike good, they

become but unprofitable burdens of the earth

:

and by their exemplary ill expence of time, if

not farrc bafer trickes; the very banc of the

Countreyes that bred them, and great dishonour

tothefamiliesthatownethem. Tor affureyour

felves,to bee well borne, and live like an humane
beaft, is a notorious blemifli to a noble Houfe:

and let never any bee fo vaine, as to brag of their

birthjcxceptthcy be new-borne; this honour of
birthCfaith Charron)mzy light upon a vicious man,
&c.

Neither
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Neither will I here take up a complaint of the
^^^,7;^, -^^^^

much lamented degeneration ofour modernc No- Gentry degencf

bility and Gentry (I ever except the truly worthy ^^^^'

and noble)from even the civill worthineire5milita-

ry valour> and noble deportment offormer times.

Now a daics, ifa man Icoke big, be firil in thefa-

Ihion, fliake his fhag-haire inaboifterous and ruF-

fian-likc m-anner>carrie himfelfe with a difdainfuU

ncglc(5tand proud bravery, and with an afFe<5led,

and artificiall haughtincfte of countenance, out-

brave others, and brow-beat his brethren, better

than himfelfe,he is the man. But alas ! How farrc

'diflantisthis, and degenerating from true gcne-

roufnefTe, and that fweet amiable courrelle and
affability which was wont to dwell in the gentle

breafls ofthe ancient Englifh Nobles ^ I am a-

fraid ifwee goe on, our pofterity will finde in the

next age the bafeft generation of Englifli r/iat e-

ver breathed in this famous Kingdome. Sir

Walter Rarvlergh, I confefle in his excellent Work
having difcourfed and difcufTed of this Queftion,

whether the Bomam could have re(5tificd the

GveaZLy^lexmJerj makes good in a fecond place Lib^pag,i6t

tothemarchlefle honour of this Nation, chat nei- (^M-
thcr the Oliacedonun, nor the Roman fouldier

was of equall valour to the Bnglijh, But when
wercthofetimes^ When his Father fent to the

Blacke Prince, fighting (as it were) in bloud to the

knecs,and in great diftrefre,this mefTagc ; Let him
cither vanquifli or die. When VVarwickc^,Bed' «/^. of Trance^

ford^ and that famous Talbot, and fuch other p«^.»5«.

yiiftorious Englifli Commanders with their va- .

lianc
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liant armies walked up and downe FA-^/^f^^ like fb

many invincible Lions.But oh the mighty,and un-

conquerable manhood and magnanimity of the

ancient Englijh ! Whither art thou gone^and where
art thou buried, that wee may vific thy Tombed
But I fay, to let thefe paffe, I onely lay hold upon
that which is moft pregnant and pundluall to my
purpofe.

TmaJ'^wnp. .
ThcfeiV^^/^y iu my Text, and ordinarily inall

tationi. times fwallow down fo many baits from the divels

hands, are fo furrounded with variety and ftrength

oftemptations : fo ill brought up, and fo vainely

puft up with infolency and felf-eftimation,becaufe

they are lifted up above others:They are fo limed

with inextricable infnarements, by pleafures,

riches, honours, eafe, liberty, earthly fplendour,

bravery, applaufe ofthe world, and pride oflifej

that commonly, by fuchtimeas they come to the

ftrengthofbody and mmdacorruft ajfethon obtains

its full ftrength and height, and hardneffe in their

hearts: And then,and by that time,in what danger
they are for falvation, you may perceive by well

weighing the condition of this divcllifli engine,

and its curfed companion,which I am wont to de-

fcribe thus

:

Corrupt affim- It is the ripened and aduated ftrength and rage
9n\de}ned, ofOriginall corruption that furioufly executes the

rebellious didates of the Divell, and dcfperare

proje(5ls ofMens fenfuall hearts : ftands at defi-

ance,profefres open hoftility againft grace, good-

neffe, good men, good can es, and all courfes of

fandificution^ feeds upon fo long, and fils it k\^c

fo
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fofiiU with worldly vanities and plealures, that

growing by little and little incorrigible^and hating

to be reform'd, it breeds, and brings foorth(asits

naturalliflue) defpaire, honour, and theworme
which never dies.

And this corrupt afFedion is of it felfcjand natu-

rally, Firft, iintameabkj Secondly, infatiablej

Thirdlyjdefperare.

I. Untameable.The heart ofman is naturally ^°
^^'^^''^J^'

ofthehardtft flinr,hcw'd immediately our of the ^Jl\r7atieTQ

fturdy and ftubborne rock ofthe race of k^dam, change the

Itsownecorruption,thejLiftcurreofGoD upon t'l^k^ri/
it, and the accurfed influence of hellifli malice, fill gracefrom God

it fo full ofironfinewes, and of fuch adamant and ^"^^^

prodigious hardncffe, that no crofTe or created °
'^^'^^^^

power, not the fofteft eloquence or fevered

courfe^ nay,not the weight cfthe whole world,

orthe heav'neiTe of Hell, ifthey were all prelTed

upon it, could pofTibly bend and breake it, make it

yeeld or relent one^bt from it obftinaie and out-

ragious fury in it owne wayes : this is onely the

worke ofthe Holy Ghoft,with the hammer ofthe

Word. The ftubborne ifraelitcs were heavily

laden with.an extraordinary variety of moft grie-

vous erodes and affiidions : there was nothing

wanting to m.ake them outwardly miferable^ and^

no miferyiniiided upon them, but upon purpofe

to humble and take downe their rebellious hearts.

StQlfayi,'$y6,'j. How the Prophet paints out to

the life the rufull and diftrcffefull ftate of their

frefh-bleeding defolations : Thewholehead (S2i\th

hej i^fickeiandthe tvhok heart is heofvy ,&c. For the

place
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place is meant, not ( as fome take it ) of their fins,

but oFtheir forrowes. But all the blowes and pref-

fures were fo farre from fofcning their hearts, that

they hardened and emmarbled them more and

more.whenforeiMihihc Pvophei)J])OuUje hefinite

tenanj moye^feryefallawaj more and morz^?

chnfissermont What Created power can poffibly have more
little toTou^ht power upon the foules ofmen, than the facred Scr-
«,i the imes, ^^^^ ofthe Son ofG o D , whojpake as nevermm

Jpake .? And yet i hefe deare intreatics and melting

invitations which fvvcerly & tenderly flow'd from

that heart,which was refolved to fpil that warmcft

& inmoft bloud for their fakcs,moved thofefliffe-

necked ]ewes ncvct ^jov.lerufalemjlentfdlew, faith
'

hcjtvhkl kiHesftk Prophets,^c.Mat,2^,'^'j, Ifaiah

that noble Prophet, whofe matchleffe eloquence

furpaflfeththe capacity ofthe largeft created under-

flanding; and to which the powcrfull elegancies

ofprophane writers is pure barbarifme,fhed many
ana many a gracious and golden fhower offofteft

and fweeteft eloquence upon a finfull nation and

rebellious people,which was fruitlefly and vainly

fpilt as water upon the ground, or loft upon the

hardeft flint : many a piercing and powerfull Ser-

mon had heefpentamongfl: them to the wafting

ofhis ftrength and fpirits 3 which yet was to them
as an idle and empty breath, vanifliing into no-

thing,and fcatter'd in the ayre. TheLord (as He
fayes Himfelfe)madc his mouth as a (harpe fword,

and Himfelfeasa chofcn fhaft 5 and yet that two-

Cap.40.4.
edged fword was full often blunted upon their

hardeft hearts, and his kccnc arrowcs difcharged

by
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by a skilfull handjfcbounded from their flinty bo-
fomcs,asfhaftsflioragainftaftonewal]. And that

made that Seraphicall Oratourjthe unmatched Pa-

ragon offacred eloquence, thus to cowphincj/ay

^^j,/!^.! have laboured in vaine^ I have J^em my
ftrengthin vaineidndfor nothing.

A courfc ofextraordinary fevcrity and terrour pharaohhard^

was taken with Pharach-^ he was not only chaftifed «f^ oihtm.

wi' h rods,but even fcourged with Scorpions ; and

yet all the plagues ofJEgypt were fo far from pier-

cing and foftning his hard hearr^asthar every par-

ticular plague added a feveral iron fincw^and more
flintincs to his already ftony heart. And as the heart

is naturally thus hardened towards godlineffe, fo

alfo hollow towards the godly: See Sauls carriage

towards David, No materiall weight can more
crufli the heart ofman, than braying in a morter 5

and yet faith Salomon, Prov. 27.22. Though thew

jheuldefi bray afcok.z defperste finner, a rebellious

wretch, in a mcrter amongjl wheat braced with a pe^

ftfl:>jct will not hiifoolijlmesJ:\is finfullnes,whicn is

xhcgx^dXcik^departfrcmhim^no more than the skinne

from the Blacke^morCiCr thef^otsjrom the Leopard by

rvaf])inghim.

Shame an old obftinate beaten finner with his Nothing moves^

horrible ingratitude^ (how him the ugly face ofhis «« ^^'"^ *f«'''«

hainousfins, tell himofthelofTeofthehappinefle

ofHeavensaffright him with the feare of hell and
damnation : in all this hee is like a Smiths anvill

that growes harder and harder for all his hamme-
ring. Laftlyja dam.ned fpirit,though he lye in the

Idwcft dungeon ofutter darkncflfe, laden with t hat

burdca
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burden of finne, which preft downc a glorious

Angell of light and all his followers from the top
of Heaven into that loweft pit, with the full

weight ofthe unquenchable and everlafting wrath

ofG o D 3 with all the heavy chaines ofthat infer-

nail lake 5 and with that which ( meethinkes ) is

farrc worfe and more cutting than many hels, than

ten thoufand damnations, even with defpaire ofe-
ver having eafe, end orremedy ofchofe moft bit-

ter, everlafting, intoUerable hellifh torments : I

fay,though adamned foulebe thus laden,and thus

heavily preft downe with all this curfed weight,

and hainoufnefTe ofHell ; yet he is ftill as hard as a

ftone.So certain it is,that no curfe,or createdpow- .

cr,nor the fofteft eloquence or fevereft courfe,

not theweight ofthe whole world or the heavines

of hell; ifall were preft and laid upon the heart of
a man; could poflibly breake that ftubbornefTe, or

tame that rebellion. This is onely the worke
ofthebleffed Spirit with the hammer of the

Word.

The hard hear- Thls hardncfTe ofheart had attained a ftrangc

tedaejfe of man height evcn in the worlds infancydnto what a pro-
f-m hujaU,

Jigious rocke is that growne now then by length

of time,info many ages,fith every generation fince

by invention ofnew finnes, and addition of hai-

noufnefTe unto the old, have every one added

thereunto a feverall iron finew, and a further de-

greeofflintincflfe.

iT^t. What a heart was got into Cdins brcaft,

whowasfirftcut out of the ftony rocke of cor-

rupc man-kind 5 remorfcof itcdding the guilt-

ile/Tc
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lefTe blood ofhis murthcrcd brother, which was
able to have n^elted an adamant into bloody

teares,mooved hi«i never a whit. Nay,the prc-

fenceof Almighty Go d, at which the earth pral.114.7.

tremblesJ the hiUs melt like wax,wh:chturneththc^ ^1"^'*%

rockeintowater-pcleSi an^theflintintoafeuntahieof
"^

' ^
'

Jv^^^(asI>4^'/i^pcakes) yet made his ftony heart

relent never a whir. Nay, yet further, Gods
mighty voyce immediately from his own mouth,

which hreakes the Cedarsiandjhakes the wilderHejfe^y

which was able with one word even in a moment
toturnethc whole World into nothing, and the

fonnes ofmen as though they had never beene;

'yet (I fay) this power full and mighty voyce did

notatallamazeor moUifie the unrelenting ftub-

borneneffe ofthis bloudy wretch : but in a ftrangc

dogged fa(hion he anfwers God Almighty even

toHis face. For,when Go d mildly and fairely

asked him what was become of his brother ^be\
he anfwered, / cannot tell : Nay, further, as

though hee had bid God goe looke, hec faith,

K^m Imj brothers keener ? Where take this note

by theway 5 Let not Chriftians think much to re- Gen.4.^.

ceive dogged anfwers and difdainfull fpeechcs •

from prophane men : you fee how doggedly this

fellow anfwers even God Almighty: TheDjfciple

is not above his Majter,nffr thefervant above his Lord:

It is enoughfor the Bifcifle to be as the Majter andthe

firvant as hisLord:ifthey have called theMafterofthe

houfe BeelzebubJjow much more them ofhis houfijold j*"

iU^r^Mo.24,25. »t L I J
Whataftrangcftonyhcartlodged in the brcaft f/^**^'^^*

of
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ohhetytint Pharaoh} WhentheProphet(ir/^^/
l3.)cncdtothealrarof/^r^^/?4;»,0 altar altar, the

altar clave prefently afunder at the Word of Go d

in the mouch ofthe Propher-,biit this mighty ham-
mer ot the Word, (/fr.23.29.) with ten miracles

„ aaveten mighty ftrokes at P^<ir4^^j heart- and yet

tbut impudent could find noentrance,couid not pierceit. Let no
perfbns are no manthen thinkc it ftrange to fee many Hubborne
mremoved. ^^^ rebellious wrctches run on in their courfes,and

rage againft the waies ofG o d , though they have

both the Miniftcry ofthe Word of Go d to rc-

claime them, and be many times fingled out parti-

cularly bythe hand of God withfome fpeciall

judgement/or the abatement oftheir fury. For,

the rebellioufnes ofmans nature can never pofllb-

lybee tamed,corruprafFedion can never bee con-

quered, untill the heart wherein it fits inrhron'd,

be cruflit and broke in peeces : and this hardneffe

ofheart can never bee mortified, no created -pow-

er can poiTibly pierce it, untill the Almighty Spi-

rit take the hammer of the Word into His owne
hand • that by His fpeciall, unrefiftable power He
may firft breake and bruife it, and after by fprink-

lingitwiththebloud of Christ, diflblve it

into tearcs oftrue repentance,that fo it may be fof-

J^rn'mmr
^ened,fanaified,and faved. And let no man mar*

producetb veil, that the powerfullcft Miniftery doth produce
[corners. by accident the moft peftilent fcorners, cruel-

left perfecutors, and men ofmoft raging carriage

The War} againft the meanes of their falvation^ for thefc
M<i\ts the dead jcafons.
mrcto/}inke.

^^ ^Fromthc naturc ofthe glorious Gofpell

of
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ofJe sjf s Chr I $T,the Sun ofrighteoufnesAvhieh

fhining upon one that hath fpiricuall hfe,will more

revive and quicken him : but in one dead in finnes

and trefpafTes, caufes him to ftinke more hatefully

before the face of Go D and man.

2. From the cruelty ofSatan: who laiesmore saunhoU0irs

burdens and heavier chaines upon him that the ^""^^
,^^'^'",'J^i

Minifters labour to pull out or his inares. ay,<zv.

2. VnfAtiable, Corrupt aflPcclion is unfatia- corruption m-

ble in all its fenfuall purfuits^for theempoyfo- J**'^-*^'^-

ncd,

1. Fountaine of originall pollution is hot- ort^inaUpoUw

tomleflejrciHefTe, and ever working 5 it fends out '^"^^-IP^^"^'

uncefTanily frcfli defires, new longings, and more
greedincfTe, for the grafping, engrofling, and de-

vouring of earthly delights and carnall 'plea-

fures.

2, When the heart ofman for fakes the blefTed ^'^'^ '« H^'«

2.ndhound\c(CcFoumaJffeofUvwgwaursi ofwhich pttftottm"fe

if it fliould drifike heartily and fincercly, and every

drop fhould be in it a wellofwaterJpri/fring up to <?-

verUHing Itfe-^znA digs unto it earthly p'ts ; wher-

outto fuck the muddy and troubled ftreams ofva-

nity and fenfuall delights 5 then G o d in his juft

Judgement makes thofe pits bottorales.that they'l

hold no water; fo that it (liall fceke and never be

fatisfied : it fliall toile and tire out it felfe in waies

of wickedncfTe and deftruction, and fliall never

find end and reft; but in endleflcwoe and reftleffe

torments. IThuf
''''''

5. Never was jaylor fo jealous over his prifo-

ncrs,as Satan is watchfull over every wicked man.

CL And
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Sat nmhmen
And therefore Icaft he fhould wax we^ry of his

infatiabkinfm way to hell,hc failes not by a fecrct accurfed influ-

ence to fill his finfull heart, with an unquenchable
thirfl after pleafuresofthe earth.And he doth not
only put this unfatiablethirft into the foule ofa car-^ nail man ; but alfo by his jugling and art ofimpo-
flure^he guilds over fenfual objeds with lying glo-

ryjand a deceitfuU luftre,and puts a violcnt,ftrong

inticing power into worldly vanities^thatthcy may
continually feed his greedy appetite withfreili fuc-

ceflion, and an endlefTe variety of fenfuall fweet-

nefTes. Satan himfclfe is infinite in malice againft

the majefty ofG o d . He drinkes up fin, and de-

voures iniquity with as infatiable grecdincfTe, as

Behemothxhtnytt lordan,

Satan hath lis
Ofall thofe huge mountaines, the numberlefle

hand imvery number,andpurplc feas offins and tranfgrcflions,

M which have at any time, any where, by any crea-

ture been committed fince himfelfe firft fell from
heaven unto this houre,or fhall be from thence un-
till the day ofdoomCjOr from thence everlaftingly

in hell,by bannings,curfings,and defpairsamongft

thofe damned fiends r I fay, ofall thefe fins Satan

is guilty one way or othenand ifhe might have his

willjhe hath malice enough to make an infinite ad-

dition bojih in number and hainoufnefiTe. Where
onefint>^is committed, he wiflieth there were ten

thoufand.He would have every finfull thought be
a firi ofSodomy: every idleword adefperateblaf-

phemy^every angry lookja bloudy muither,every

frailty,a ciying fin : every default, a damnable re-

bellion. Now as Satan himfelfe is thus infinite and

infati- i
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infatiable in the wayes ofdarknefTc ; fo doth he in-

fpire every limbe ofhis with a fpice of this finfuil

greedinelTe,and reftlclTe purfuit oftheir owne wic-

ked waies.

Togiveaninftantof trembling and terrour in ^fwearer tbat^

this kind,and ofSatans merciles malice that way. I f/ipekiL^ill

knew a man which in his life time was given to that oathi.

fcarefuU blafphemous fin offwearing, who com-
mingtohisdeath-bedjSatanfofild his heart with

a madded and enraged greedineffe after tha^ (moft

gainelefTe and pleafurelelTc fin) that though him-

felfe fwore as fall and furioufly as he couIdjyetCas

though he had been already amongfi: the bnnnings

and blafphemics ofhell) he defperatly defir'd the

fianders-by to helpe him with oathes, and to

fwearc for him. Incredible rage,prodigious fury \

Now ifSatan be able to beget fuch infatiablencffe

ahcr fin wherein there is no profit or delight at all;

how fiercely andfearcfully will he enrage carnall

men in the purfuit ofgainfulljpleafurefulljand ad-

vancing fins c*

You fee then how the unfatiablenefTe ofcorrupt
affection fprings out ofthe fountaine of Originall

naughtinefle/rom the juft curfcof Go Dand malice

of Satan.

It is cleare and evident by ordinary experience, ^^r^h
i'^^'f

-

and obfervation in the world, with what infatisfi-
•'^'^^ ^"^*^'*' '^'

able defire and greedincfi^e,corrupt affedion doth

feed upon that fenfual ob/e6l,and earthly pleafure,

upon which with fpeciall apprehenfion, and de-

lightfull tafte,it feazes and fets it felfe. . ^

I. If it fall in love with honour and high tmT'^^"^^'

0^2 roomcsi
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loomcs^ it begets ambition, which is an unfatiable

thlrft after glory5and a gluttonous exceilive defirc

after greatnefle.
^tionpor,. Qf ^jj other vicious paflions which doe pofTeffe

^

the heart of man, it is the moft powerfull and un-

^ conquerable. Asitisfuperlativeandtranfccndent

in itobje(5land afpirationsjand feated in the high-

efhand haughtieft fpiritSjfoisitrefolute and def-

perate in it undertakings, furious and head- flrong

inits purfuits and profecutions.

Ambition ven- It IS ventrous to remoove any let, and hardned
trous.

£q J ^jj meanes 3 many times without remorfe or

teares, it takes out ofthe way by fome cruell con-

trivance, their deareft friends, and tramples rhe-

neereft blood,as we fee ordinarily in the Turkifli

Emperors,to get up into an high place^and grafp an

Imperiall Crowne,
Ambition ma' It is vi(5borious ovcr all other affedions^and

^mm^"
^^^' mafters even the fenfuality ofluftfull pleafures, as

wee may fee in many great men of the Heathens,

{Alexander, Scipo, Pom^ey^ and many others

j

who being tempted with the exqi'jifitncfleand va-

rieties ofchoifeft beauties^yct forbare that villany,

not for confcience fake , or for feare of G o d,

whom they knew not; but leaft thereby they

fliould flop the current of their vi(5lorious atchie-

vements^and obfcure the glory oftheir remarkable

valour.

>j«ji;.,"« n.»j. It preferres a hi^h roome in the world before a

m upon life, temporall lircs yea, and eternall lire too. How
many great mens hearts have burft, at the difplea-

fed and frowning countenance of a King ^ How
many
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many cither by defperate pradifes or their ownc
violent hands have brought themfelves to untime-

ly ends,bccaufe they were impatient of the lower

places they had formerly enjoyed, i^chitophel,

when he was like to loofethe reputation and ranke

cfa Privy Counfellor,fadled his AflTejWcnt home,
put his houfe in ordcr,and hanged himfclfe. How
many daily run great hazards, to domineere for a

while in their undeferved dignities f And prepare

againftthc day of wrath, by an unconfcionable

purchafingofhigheftroomesamongft the fons of

menif

Laftly, it is uncapable offociety,and fnarpened ^^^'l^onmuid

by the injoyment ofthat it defireth . Give roome
to Cdfar, and hce'l ambitioufly purfue the Sovc-

raignty ofthe whole world : Let ^^lexander con-

quer the whole world, he'l aske for mocjiet thofe

be fubduedshe would climbe towards the ftarres,

ifhe could afpire thither, hewould peepe beyond
the heavens. Fcr the froud and dmhitiot^ man en-

largeth his defire like hell^andis as death.andcannot he

jQ?Af/^^;C^^.//4^.2.5.Who can fill the bottomlelTe

gulfe ofhelljor ftop the infatiable jawes ofdeath f

neither can the greedy humour ofa haughty fpiriC

be fatisficd.

Letaconfidcrationofthat Crowne ofendlefle Hsavenacoun*

joy and glory,which the Chriftiart hath in purfuir^ ^er-poyfonto

beuntohimacountcrpoyfonto uphold his heart
'*^^'"**-

in comfort and contentment againft the vanity

and venome of fuch endlefle ambitions ; and if

men be fo infinitely vcntrous for an earthly crown,

which (asoriefayes) ifwe well weighed with

0^5 what
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CovetoUjTieJfe

injat table.

Covetoufne^e

in bafefi hearts,

Cavetoiifneffe

walies an heU

on earth.

Coveteufnejfe

mafies men neg'

kSl themfelves

whatfeares,jealou{ies,cares,infidiations, &c. it is

thick fet,if we found it before us in the way wc
would not take it up. I fay then^how eager fliould

we be after the glory of Heaven c*

2.. Ifcoirnpt affedion fail in love with riches,

and thewedge ofgold,it begets covetoufne/Te^ the

vileft and bafeft ofall the infedion ofthe foule.

As ambition haunteth the haughtieft fpirits, fo

covetoufnelTe lodgeth in the moft dunghill difpo-

iition, it turncs the foule ofman,that noble and im-
mortall fpirit into earth and mudrwhereasit might

live in Heaven upon earth, and by holy meditati-

on, by a fweet familiarity and acquaintance ( as it

were)with G o D,and converfing abovejand in that

cverlafting Heaven ofendlelTe happinefTe hereaf-

ter. It lies in Hell upon earth,and by reftlefle tor-

ture of unfatiable greedinefTe, makes way by it

rooting to dekend into the hell of wicked Divels

in the world to come. This devouring gangrene of
greedineire,to get riches^doth not onely by a moft
incompatible antipathy,keep out grace and God s

feare s
but alfo by it venomous heat waft and con-

fume all honeft and naturall afFe(5lion, both to man
and beafts,to parents^kindredjfriendsjand acquain-

tance,

Nay^it makes a man contemne himfelfe body

]
and foule, wilfully to abandon both the comfor-
table enjoyment ofthis fhort time of this prefent

mortality, and all hope ofthe length of that blef-

fed Eternity to come, for a little tranfitory pelfe,

which he doth never enjoy or ufe; except it be for

ufe,which enlargeth his covetous thirftas mighti-
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ly,as it brings forth mony monftroufly

.

Beiidcs,covetournes picrccth thorow the foule covetoufneft

with a thoufand tormencs,and the riches of iniqui- ^"xatlT''

ty ingender in the heart ofman many tortures, en-

vies and moleftations^as their proper thunder-bolt

and blading.

And ofall other vile affeaions it is moft fottifli-
^'^'c[°infh

ly and fenflefly unfatiable, Ecclef^,2,Torjhow is
'"* '"

k polTible that earth lliould feed or fill the imma-
terial! and heaven-borne fpirit of a man ^ It cannot

bc:and the Spirit ofGo d hath faid it fliall not bej

Ecclef,$ .9. He that loveth JilverJI^aH not befat isfed
witfjfilverjScc. Hence it is, that the deeplier the

drowfie heart of this covetous nian doth drinke of

this golden ftreame^the more furioufly it is infla-

med with fpirituall thirft.

Nay, it is moftccrtaine, that if the covetous
^^^fo^rncj^g,

man could purchafe a monopoly of all the fiiSdeftres

wealth in the world 3 were he able Co empty the »'<^^'

Wefternc parts of gold and fiiver^, and the Eaft

ofpcarles and jewels; (hould he cnclofe the whole
face ofthe earth from one end of Heaven to the o-

ther, and heap his hoards unto the ftarres : yet his

heart wouldbeas hungry after more riches, as if

he had never a penny, and much more : Such is

Gods curfe upon that man which makes his gold

his god.

And this infatiablenedein the covetous man be- coveicH^t.efc

gets cruelty and oppre{fion ofothers^and perpetu- '^^^P^ "^^'^y

al want ofcontentment and comfort in that he hath

already.Sweetnes ofgainc makes him many times

drink the blood and eat the flefli of theopprclfed.

Qjt He
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He begins firft (ifhe be of power and place) to

grind thefaces ofthe poorc;then to pluck offtheir

skins, then totcarc their flefh, then to breake their

bones,and chop them in peeces as flefti for the por,

and at lafl: even to eac the flefli ofG o d s people.

That is; firft to weary them out with peity wrongs
and extraordinary occafions, to vexe them with

new conditions, and unconfcionable encroach-

ments : and at Lift to wring their penfive foules

from their wafted and hunger-ftarv'd bodics^with
• extremity ofopprcflion, and cruelty of covetouf-

nefTe.

covemfnejjfe And thatwhich is a juft curfe upon the covetous
»ever mtm. j^^p . j^^ jg ^y^^ infinitely more tormented with the

want ofthat which he doth immoderately and un-

necefrarilyde{xre,then contented and comforted

withtheenjoymcntofthofe things he doth pre-

fcntly pofTefTe.

Ambition and The ambitious man,ifhe be difgrac'd and over-

Z^J^arl^f^ top'd by any grand oppofite and counterfcjdioniff,

or derided, and revil'd with bafcrand inferiour

contempt, or negleded by omifljon of fome due
obfcrvanceand ceremony of ftate: he (Ifay>)is

more grieWd,ifhe want grace/orfome fuch little

default in the attributions ofhis place,and want of

complementall refpedt in that meafure,and offuch
menashedefires,thenhehath glory and pompe^
in his higheft place.This is cleare inffama/f^thou^h

he was compafled and crown'd with fuch undefer-
'

vedand extraordinary precedency and pompe>
yet this one Jitle thingihecstufcMor^ecai would not

bow the knee and do reverenccto him at theKings

gate.
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gatc,did utterly marre and diflweeten alJ the other

excellencies ofhis new advancemenr,and extraor-

dinarinefTe ofthe Kings favourjSee Heshr 5.10,11

12,1^. Ar^dBamm teld his wife andfriends efaU his

gl6ry,(^c.Eut Allthis{{2\x.\\ hc)dot/j nothing availe me
as long as Ifee Oil ordeed the lewfitting at the Kings

gaie^. As it is thus in ambition,and in great men
that aregracelelle; they many times take more to

heart(outofthe pride oftheir hearts) the want of
fome one eircumftantiall obfervancejand ofreve-
rence from fome one manjthen they heartly enjoy

all the other glory oftheir place : fo it is alfo with

the covetons man 3 though already he hath more
then enoughjyet fome greedy wifh ofa new addi-

tion doth more torture his heart, then the rowing
amongft all his other wealth can rejoyceit.o^/'rf^, * ^^'"S ^^'4.

though he had already in his hand the riches^glo-

ry3pleafuies,and foveraignty of a kingdome, yet

after he had caft his covetous eye upon poorc iV^-

hdths vinyard which was neare his Palace,his heart

did more affli(5l and vex it felfwith greedy longing

for that bit ofearth.then the vaft & fpacious com-
pafTeofa kingdome could counter-comfort. He
could take no joy in the beauty of a crowne, and
largenesof hisroyall command^becaufe his poorc

;
neighbour would not deprive himfelfe and all his

pofterity of the inheritance ofhis fathers, which
his anceftors had enjoyed time out ofmind.

For a counterpoyfon againft the greedy gan- Meditations^ '»

grcnc ofhoarding up riches^coniider in what ftead root m ear-

thy riches will ftand thee upon thy bed of death,
"'*-'"^-^^'

confidcrthat fpecchofapoorc diftrefTcd woman
afflidcd
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afflidled in confcicnce, whom J heard thus fay in

thcagony ofher grieved fpirit : I have husband,

goods^ andchildren,and other comforts s I would
give them all the Treafures of the Earth if I had
them,and all the good I (h ill have in this world or
in the world to comejto feele but the leaft taftc of
the favour of G o d in the pardon of my finne ;

Ihe would in this cafe with all her heart have given
the warmeft and deareft blood of her heart for

one drop of C h r i s t s blood to doe away her

fins.

Voiuptuoufnes Ifcorrupt affeif^ions fall in love with worldly
infatiabie. pleafure, fuch as are furfeiting and drunkenncflc,

chambering and wantonnefTe, luft, and unclean-

nefife, unlawfull {ports«nd recreations, it begets a

Grange furious thirft and heat in the carnall appe-

tite, which cannot be fatisfied, butlikethetwo
daughters of the horfleech, which cry ftill, give,

givej which is fet on fireby Hell: and therefore

it is as unfatiable as that bottomlefle Infernall pit 3

every tafl: offenfuality ferves as fewell to increafe

the flame and fury of concupifcence. We fee it

in drunkards, who by drinking doe not quench
their thirft,and fatisfie their appetite, but by their

immoderate fvvilling both increafe the burning

thirft oftheir bodies and inraged intemperance of
their minds. We heare it o^vjanzonSyWifiome 2.

Come let m enjoy the fleafures that are frefent,^c.

Let us crorvneour[elves with Rofes before they wither,

let there be rio fleafant meadow which our luxuriouf

nejfe doth not fajfc over ; letm leavefome token ofour

fleafurcin every flace,for that isonrfortion^andthis is

Mr
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eur lot. Every Carnal i ft fceles it in himfelfe after

once he hath given the reins to his concupifccnce :

heislikeaftrong man running headlong downe
a fteepe hill, though he would never fo fainCj he
cannot ftay himfelfe, but runne ftill fafter and fa-

ftertill he breake his neckatthebottorac : Ifonce
he fuffers the fountaine of originall pollution

which naturally flowes^3iit ofhis rocky heart, to

have that free and full courfe : it will fhortly ga«

ther in its palTage many ftrong and heady ftreames

offtubbornenelTe and rebellion untill by growing
by little and little in ftrength and fwiftneffe, it

fwell into a mighty and furious torrent, fo at laft

fall with fearefull noife and horrour into the gulfe

ofinecoverablemifery. In a word^after the heart

ofa man be fet upon any fenfuall delight, it feeds

upon it as greedily as the hoifleech upon corrupt!

blood,it will burft before it gives over. It will by
j

nomeanes part with its hold untill it either bee
broken with the hammer ofthe Word, or burft

with the horrour ofdefpaire. It drinks fo deepe

andlongoftheempoyfoned cup of carnall plea-

fures,untill the L o r d fill it unto its brim,full of
the cup ofwine of his indignationjand bid it drink>

be drunken, and fpue and fall,and rife no more,/^r.

25.27.
MditatiA counterpoyfonsgainft this greedy wolfc of gainfi voilptu^

devouring earrhly delights; confider that at our oufnejfe.

conv^xC\ov\,M titamurgdudia^rtOft toUunturjBeAvcnly

fucceed carnallJ0j€S : SQcUckfon oflujl^Fatth^ fag,

340,341.
^^^^

. r .

4. If it fall in love with rcvcrge, it begets a bafe tmlf
'*"'*'

a
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a cruell and vvolvifh difpoficion, and an unnaturall

thirft of blood; of all the finfull paflions of the

foule, d<ifire of revenge is the n:\oft bafe and cow-

ardly : it ever breedes in the moft hateful! and

weakeft minds. And ofall kind of revenge,that

is moft execrable and deadly, which(like a (crpent

in the greene gra(re)lies lurking in the flatteries and

fawnings ofa fliering face,which kifTes with Jud^vsy

and kills W\xS\loAh: entertainesa man with out-

ward formes and complement, and curfefie,

but would (ifitdurftor might) ftrike about the

third ribjthat he (hould never rife againe : When
a mans words are to his neighbour as foft: as oylc

and butter, but his thoughts towards him cora-

pofed all ofblood and bitterneffe ofgall and gun-

powder.

Revenge inha- ^^^ ^^ commonly fee that the bafcft and

fefi mindi, moft worthlelTe men are moft malicious and
revengefull.'fcldome doth it find harbour in a wcl-

bred and generous fpirit : but as thunder, and
tcmpcfts, and other fearefull motions in the aire

doe trouble onely and difquiet thofe weaker fraile

bodies below, but never difturbe or difmay thofc

glorious heavenly ones above : fo wrongs,difgra-

cesand wrongful! ufages doe vex and diftemper

men ofbafer temper and conditions.-butthe caufe*

lefTe fpite and prophanc indifcretions and chil-

difti brawles offooles, wound not great and high

minds.

fmrevengeT Above all Others, thetrueChriftian which is

onely of a true noble fpirit, contemncs, fcorncs,

and difdaines to be revenged uponany,t hough
his
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his undefcivedly bafeft and greateft enemy :

For,

I.He is completely fordfied with the armour of saimt fuppor^

proofeofhisowninnocencyagainftthemaliceand '^'^ ^.^'^

^*5'J

mifchicfeoF wicked mcn^and comforted continu- Ifaulef'^

ally with that inward fpirituall feaft ofa good con-

fcience iigainft all the lies and (landers oflewd and

fpitefuU tongues.

2. Hee leaves them to bee fcourgcd oftheir ^'a/V* leave

owne confciences for their cauflcffe ill-wils a-
-^a-^'^^^ll^^lli^

gainft him, and wrongfull dealings : then which, 'J^ne con[!ienee

(except they repent and be reconciled) there

is no more certaine and fevere revenger and exe-

cutioner, no fcourgcsjnofcorpions can foLifli and

torture a man, as his owne foule and guilty confci-

ence.

3. He is kept in awe by an holy feare from pre- s<i^^^^ »"«>'«

fuming to take vengeance out of Gods hands: It ^^'^^^i,^^'^^^^

is one ofG o d s royall grerogativesjwe miift not

meddle with thar, or inc roach upon ii^Vengeanc^^

is mlm-, I mllrefaj ity faith the Lord, Rem.12,

ip. -

4. He will not pollute fo farre^ and defile the saintftptli mt

glory and nobleneffe of his Chriftian refolurion, f^ZZilbTai
as to be mov'd and difquicted with the rage ofany hjng revenge,

dogged D(?f;^ or railing Shimei.}yy procuring tcm-

porall puniilimcnts to the fpirituall afPtidions : and

outward vexations to the inward wofull mifery of
the foule ofhis prophanc malicious oppofite : ex-

cept he fee it probable, that by fufiering juftice to

have its courfe,the party may be humbled,and o-

thers terrified.
•

5. He
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s i shv p ti
^' Heknowes out of his Chriftian policy,

eTce tahjreveg that a couragious and undaunted infenfibility in

fuffering injuries, is the way to tame and flop

the rage and fury of thewrongcrs^and to make
them to returne and rebound wholly like heavy
blowes upon their owne pates. For, a prophane
malicious man cannot be poiUbly more vext^than

to fee himfclf dired particularly his hate and con-

tempt againft his fuppofed adverfary^a goodChri-
flian_,and yet hee is able to beareit away without

woundorpaffions nay with reputation and com-
fort.

As revenge is bafc, fo it is bloody and
unquenchable, and prodigioufly thirfty that

way : I will give inftance in the moft revengeful!

wretch (lam perfwaded ) that ever lived : It is

reported ofa man, or rather a * monfter of cJ^?/-

lai»2 in Italy : when he had furprifed upon the fud-

den one whom he dead lily hated, he prefentlyo-

verthrew him, and fetting his dagger on his breaft,

told him,hc would prefently have his bloud, ex-

cept he would renounce, abjure, forfwcare, and
blafpheme theGo d of Heavcn^which, when that

fearefullman (toofinfully greedy of a miferable

life) had done 3 in a moft horrible manner he im-

mediately difpatch'd him, as foone as thofe pro-

digious blafphemics were out of his mouth : and
with a bloody triumph infulting over his mur-
dered adverfary, as though his heart had
bcene poffeftof all the malice of hell, headded
this horrible fpeech : oh ( faith he ) this is aright

Revenge U
bloody.

^BodittdeRef
lib.s c, 6,

nobler and htroicdl revenger , which doth not

onely
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onely de^ri've the hody oftemfOraB life^ hutvftng

alfo the mmortall fiule to endieffe flames everlafi-

ingly.

3. D^^^r4/^.- corrupt afFeaion is ftrangelyde-
cortupti^H u

fpcratcto run headlong upon the damnation ofhel, deiperareto the

for a little earthly delight ; if we fhould fee a na- Z''"'^' _

ked man in Tome furious moode, as prodigal! of
his temporall life, run upon his owne fword, or
throw himfelfe from fome fteepe rocke, or caft

himfelfc into fome deepe river, and teare out his

owne bowels, we fhould cenfureit prefently to be
averydefpcrarepartandruefull fpe^f^ade: what
fhallwefayofhimthem who thorough the fury

ofhis rebellious nature, to the endlefle deftru^i-

onofthelifeof hisimmorfall foule, doth defpe-

ratly throw himfelfe upon the devouring edge of
Gods fierccft indignation: upon the iharpeft

points ofall the plagues and Gurfes in his Booke,
and into the very flames of everlafting fire : It is

^veryfearefull thing, to fee a man bath and era-

bruehis hands in the blood and butchery of his

owne body,and with his murderous blade to take

away the life thereofbut ofhow much morehor-
rour and wofulneiTcis thatfpecf^acle, when a def-

perate wretch with the empoyfoned edge of his

owne enrnged corruption, doth cut the throatof
his owne deare immortall foule,fo that a man may
track him all his Hfe long, by the blood thereofin

the finfull paflTages of his life,untill at length he be
ftaik dcid in finnes and trefpaffes, for how can a

foule all purple red with wilfull fhedding its owne
bloodjlookefor any part in that prctious bloud of

that
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tffi^'^otleslJInbe^ Nay, afTuredly fuch bloody

ftubbornnes and felfe-murthering cruelty will be

paid homeatlaft, by the fevere revenger of fuch

curled defperatneflfe. He will judge fuch' a man
afcer the manner of them that flied their owne
bloudjand give him the bloud ofwrath and ofjea-
loufie.

Lorditisprodigiouflyftrange and lamentably

fearefull, that fo noble and excellent a creature as

man, prince ofall other earthly creatures, by the

priviledgeofreafonandenlightned with the glo-

rious beame ofunderftanding, nature fhould be fo

furioufly madded with its owne malice, and be-

witchedly blindfolded by the Prince which rules

in the Aire ; as, for the momentany enjoyment of
fome few glorious mifcries^bitter-fweet pleafures,

heart-vexing riches, or fome other worldly vanity

at the beft,dcfperatly and wilfully to abandon and
caft himfelfe from the unconceivable pleafures of
its joyfull placewhere Go D dwels^inro an infinite

world ofeverlaflingwofulncfTe. For let a carnall

man confider in a word his prodigious madneffein

this point.
fThata dejpe- He might not onely in this vale of teares bee

'^ileshhnfei/ef foffcd with a peacefuU hearr,which is an incom-

parable precioufneffefurpalling all created under-

ftandings: For I dare fay this, I know it to be true:

One little glimpfeofHeaven {bed fometimes into

the heart ofa fandificd man, by the faving illumi-

nation ofthe comforting Spirit, whereby he fees

andfeelcs, thatindefpightoftherage ofDivels,

and malice ofmen $ lecfinnc and death, the grave

and
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and hell do their worft,his fouk is moft certainely

bound by the hand ofGo p in the bundle ofthe li-

ving,and that he fhall hereafter everlaftingly inha-

bitc the joyes ofeternity : I fay this one conceit

being the immediate certificatoftheSpirit oftruth

doth infinitly more refreili his affeflions.-and aflPedl

his heart with more true fweetncfTe and taftefull

pleafure,then all carnall dclighcsjand fenfuali deli-

caciecanpoifibly produce, though they were as

exquifite and numberlc{re,as nature, art, and plea-

fure it felfc could devifcjand to be enjoyed fecure-

ly as long as the world lafts. Befides this heaven

upon earth, and glorious happinefTe even in this

world, he mi^ht hereafter goein arme with An-
gelsjfit downc by the fide oftheblefTed Trinity a-

mongft Saints and Angels,and all the truly worthy

menthat ever lived, with the high^ft perfe(5^ion of
blifTcendiefre peace5and blefTed immortality : all

the )oyes, all the glory, all the blifle, which lies

within the compafle ofheaven, fliould be powrcd
upon him cverlaftingly.-and yet for all this he doth

not only in a fpirituall phrenfiedefperatly deprive

himfelfejand trample under foot this heaven upon

earth, and that joyfull reft in heaven, world with-

out end:but alfo throwes himfelfe into a hell of ill

confcience here,and hereafter into that hell of Di-

vels ,which isa place of flames,and perpetuall dark-

neffcwhere there is torment without end, and paft

imagination.

The day will come, and the Lord knowes yj^ ^^^g ^j- ^^^

how foonc, when he will.clearely fee and ac- fperatefinnen,

knowledge with horrible anguifli of heart, his

R ftrange
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ftrange anddefperatemadncflc. SceWifei.$,2,(!rr^

For after the moment ofa few miferable pleafures

in this life be ended, he is prefently plunged into

the fieiie lake ; and ere he be aware, the pit ofde-

ftrudionfhiitteth upon him evcrlaftingly : and if
fie^f foments oncc he find himfelfe in hcll,he knowesthere is no
stu ejie.

Redemption out ofthat Infernal] pit; then would
he think himfelfe happie,ifhe were tofufFerthofe

bitter and intolerable torments no moc thoufands

ofyeares,thcnthere are fands on the Sea-(horc,

hairs on his head, ftarres in Heaven, grafle piles

on the ground,and creatures both in Fleaven and

earthiforjhe would ftill comfort himfelfe at Icaflr

with this thoughtjthat once his miferie would have

an end ; but alas,thisword, ^^ever, doth ever burfl:

his heart with unexprelTible forrow, when he
thinks upon it:, for, after an hundred thoufand of
millions ofyeeres there fuffered, he bath as far to

fufFer,as he had at the firft day ofhis entrance into

thofeendleffe torments: now let a man confider,

ifhe fhould lie in an extreme fit ofthe ftone ; or a

woman, if fhe fiiould be afBided with the grievous

torture ofchild -bed but one nighty though they

lie upon the foftcft beds, have their friends about

them to comfort them, Phyfitionsto cure them,

all needfull things miniftred unto them to afTwage

their paine y yet how tedious,painfull,and weari-

forac would even one night feeme unto them^
how would they turne and toifethemfelves from
fide to fide,tcUing the clock,counting every hourc

as it paffeth, which would feeme unto them a

whole day^What is it thcn(think you)to lie in fire

and.
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andbrimftone> inflamed with the unquenchable

wrath ofG o d world without end i Where they

fhall have nothing about them but darknellc and

difcomfort,yellings and gnafhing ofteeth: their

companions in prophanenefle and-v^nity to ban

and cuvfc themrthe damned fiends ofhe! to fcourgc

them and torment them : defpaire and the worme
that never dies,to ktA upon them with cverlafting

horrour.

Ifcarnall wretches be fo defperate, as wilfully fTc oug^ to he

to fpill the bloud oftheirown foulcs.-let us fet light r^g^^^ fJS^
by the life ofour bodies ,ifthe cruelry ofthe times

call for it^ for the honour of the Saviour of our

foules.

Let me give one inftance of dangerous fnares Me^fapnm
wherinfuchasthefeare ordinarily entangled and hardy left.

holdenfaft,from which inferiours are for the moft

part free. Let us comcintoatowneorcountrey-

village, and we fliall find all the reft not fo exorbi-

cantjbut cnterinto the Noblemans, Gentlemans>

or Knights houfe, ( ifthere be any there ) there

fhall wee find a ncft of ncw-fangl'd fafliionifts

;

naked breafts^and naked armes, likebedlams/aith

that excellent and learned Gentleman, in his Oyle pa,,!©^.

ofScorpions, Buflies ofvanity in the one fex,which

they will nor part with (faith c^/4r^«/7) untill the

Devill put a candle into the biiih : and cut haire in

the other,ftirsagainft the Ordinance ofG o D,and

nature in both: & many other fuch d^ormed^loth-

fome and prodigious fafhions, cenfured by that

ftinging and flaming place againft fafliion-mon- .

gers,2'4f^.i.8.And thefe are the more pernicious,

R 2 be-
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becaufe it weremany times more eafie for us ofthe
Miniftery(I fpeakeout offome experience) to un-

dercakeby Gods h\c{\ing{c £ter/.<parfi>f^,as they

fiy)rhe driving ofan impure wretched drunkard,

from his beaftly and fwinidi fin,which would be a
very hard taske, then to draw fuch as delight in,

and dote upon thefe miferable fooleries, from the

abhorred vanity of ftrange fafhions : nay, and
though fometimes they would be thought to look

towards religion.

And thus I have done with the reafons peculiar

to every fcverall fort ofgreatnefTc ; I now come to

thofe which are common to them all.

Great ones cne- j. All the great ones according to the flefh in

pfai.24,4. Jiny or tnele kmds; I lay,ye are alias yet deadly e-

Mat.5.8. nemies from the very heart-root to the profeflion
Heb.i a. I4-

^^^ pradifc ofthe holy men, without which ho-

linefiTc we cannot fqe Go D : you cannot indure to

Good Puritans be Called puritaus; much IcfTe to become fuch.-and

«CfS'i«"cfi yet without purity, none lliall ever fee the face of
b K«, p>«c God with comfort.

^x^rr^rnt, ^ Miltakeme not. I meane L> h r i s t s ygM^oty

xX^IVt^tL Ch R I s T s puritans,and no other, » i^/^^.j.S.b lohn

Y>«i'<i> Aste'Miica
I ^.11.and c 15,3.

up.i.pag.isi. Secondly, I meane onely fuch as BellarmimL^

intimates,when hecals King Jam e s puritan : for,

hefo calls him, faith D. Harkmt againfl Carrkr,

becaufe in tl^ firft bookeofhis BafdiconDoron^ he
sffirmesjthat the religion proftfTedln Scotland was
grounded upon the plaine words of the Scripture :

And againein his fecondbook, that the reforma-

tion of Religion in Scotland was extraordinarily

wrought
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wrought by Go o.Gratious nnd holy fpeeches (as

you fee ) with men ofthe world arc puritanicall.

And ifa man fpeak but holilyjand name but refor-

mation. Scripture, confciencc, and fuch other

words which fting their carnal hearts,it is enough
to make a man a puritan.

Thirdly, Imeanetheveryfamcjofwhom Bi-

fhopDownam one ofthe greateft fchollars ofcither

Kingdome, fpcaks thus in his Sermon at Spittle,

called {^hrahams Tryall : Andeven in thefe ti?nes ^H- 1 ^^

(faith he) thegodly live amongH fuch a generation of
rmn)(vs that ifa man doe but labour to keepeagcod con-

fcienceinany meafure^ ahhough he meddle not with

matters ofState^or Difcifline^or Ceremonies,{^0^for ex. ,

amfle^ifa tji^inificr dHigcntly Preach, or in hisfrea-
chingfeeke toprofit rather then to pleafe, remerabring

thefaytng ofthe i^pofiky If I feeke to pleafe men
lam not the fervant of C h r i s t. Gal. 1. 10.

or ifapri'vateChriftian make conference effwearing,

faniiifyingthe SabbathJ
jrequenttng Sermons^ or ah-

Hainingfrom thecommon corruptions ofthe time) hc^
jljallflraightway be condemnedfor a Puritan, andcoti-.

fequently be lejfefavouredthen either a carnall Goj^el^

ler^or a clofe P apiftj(jrc.

Fourthly, I meane none but thofe whom the

Communion-Bogke intends iotiiat paffage of the

prayer after Con^efCioniThat the rejt ofour life here-

after ma'j bepure andhdy .

Now thefe come by their purity by preaching

theWord.Now faith Chm s T,ye are x.t9^,?.*^cleane ^Z^cf^'^
by the Word which I have fpoken unto you, loh^

1 5.3.The Word muft firftillighten^convincejand

R 5 caft
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caft them downc : fo that out offight of fin, and

fenfe of divine wrath, being weaiie, ficke, loft,

wounded, bruifed, broken-hearted, (thefe are

Scripture phrafes) and thereupon cafting their

eyes upon the amiablenelfejcxcellencic and fweer-

ncsofthe Lord ]e svs,andthe Al-fijfficiencieof

his blood to cure them, rcfolve to fell all, to con-

fcffe and forfake all rheir fins,not to leave an hoofe

behind: and then taking him offered by the hand

ofG o D s free grace,as well for an Husband, Lord,

and King,to love,ferve,and obey him,as for a Sa-

VI ov Rto free them from hell. They put on with

the hand offaith the perfed puritie of his imputed

righteoufnefcattendcd ever with fome meafure of
inherent puritie, infufed by thefandifying Spirit,

and after entring the good way, their lives are ever

after pure and holy.
FuritansaU Thefe are Ch R i s T s KctU^oh and the Puritans I

meane. And thefe men ofpurity fome never meane

to be : nay,they heartily hate the very Image of

J E 8 V s Ck R I s T in them, they fpeakc fpirefully a-

gainftthem. David \v:is not onely the drunkards

fong , but thofe alfo that fate in the gate fpake a-

gainft him : they are your fr^nfcke/md matter of
your mirth 5 lamyotdr muficke, faith the Church in

the perfon o^Icremy^Lam^^.They w'ill many times

call upon a roguifli vagabond at your feafts ro fing

a fong againft them, whom they fliould rather fee

in the flockes 5 they are rranfported,and inwardly

boyle with farre more indignation and heart-rifing

againft their holincfre,purity3precife walking, and

all mcanes that lead tbercumo, though cnjoyned

upon

waies hated'
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upon paine ofnever feeing the faceof Go d in glo-

rie: thenmore fimple,poorer, and meaner men, Heb.12.r4.

and that's a reafon ihey ftkke fafter in the Divels Matif.^'a!'

clutches then they ,and that few ofthem are called, lohn
J j,

converted,and faved,according to my Text. Eph j .1 r

.

Secondly, ye that are thus the worlds favou- iroruymfe

rites,are verie loth to become fooles s and there- '^^'>'/«"^^*

fore in the meane time lie iockt full faft in the Di-
vels bands, and cannot cfcape except ye be fuch. I

fpeakeaverie difpleafing thing to worldly-wife

men, but they are the verie words and wifdomeof
the Spirit of GoDyiCor*-^.iS, Let no man deceive

himfelfe : ifanj wan amongyoufeemeth to be tvifk^

in this rvorld^ let him become a fooU, that he may bez^

Let no man deceive himfelfe; fuch caveats as
l^pl^^^kd/

this are wont to bee premifed when men out of

their carnall conceipts are peremptorietothe con-

trarie,and would venture their falvation (as they

fay) that it is not fo. Sec Ephef^.e. iCcr.6,g.

<j^/4^5,2. And did not moft ofyour hearts rifea-

gainft thefe words of mine ( you mufl: become

fooles, or never be faved) untilll brought Scrip-

ture^

Give me here leaved pray you) to intimate in a ^ ^^^ j.,^^^

fewinftances the meaning of the place, and the d^ut^be^m

truth of your falfe and fclfc»couzening hearts in

obnoxioufneffe to the point. Suppofe a mcflfenger

ofGo D {hould dcale faithfully with you, and tell

youjthat upon the Lords Day you muft not fervc

your fclvcs^and your owne turnes, in idlencfTctra-

vailing, fports, gaming : in any earthly bufineffe,

iR 4 01
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or mif-imployment whatfoever : but fpend that

whole blefTed Daie,wholly andonely in fpirituall

refre(liing,hcavenly bufineiTesjdivine worfhip and
holy duties : in meditation upon the creatures fpi-

ritually,upon the great worke of Redemption and
Refurrec^ion ofC h r i s t: and upon tha-r everla-

fting reft above: ofall which the Chriftian Sab-
bath is a remembrancer unto us, in both publike

and private praier, reading, finging of Plalmes,

hearing Sermons, confcrcncc.e^^. and in rumina-

ting? and (as it were) chewing the cud upon Scrip-

ture points. I {zy-rttminatc {a^s it were) andchew the

cud: fovjit is the very phrafe ofthe Church oiEng-
land in the Homily for reading Scrtpures, And
thofe reverend and godly men which compcfed
them, expreflfe the benefit thereof emphatically

:

Thus run the words^ Let m ruminate (ofthe Scrip-

tures {c,^ that we may have thefweetjuyce^Jpir/tuall

effect, marrowjh^njy kernell^ tafie, comfort^and conjO"

lati&n of tkem. I fay,fuppofe ye were thus preft,

would ye not prefently out ofyour worldly wife-

dome and impatiencie fo be fo fnafH'd at>to be tied

al the daie to fpiritual exercires,and reftraind from
ordinarie recreations,conceive of it,and crie out a-

gainft it as a puritanicall noveltie, and fooliili pre-

cifeneffe^ Becaufe you mention precifcnesandno-

veltiej couId(as I am wont,and to makeyou with-

out excufe) appeale unto, and implore the aid of
antiquitie,which will utterly take offfuch afperfi-

ons. And here (were it incident and feafonable) I

were able to procure Counccls and Fathers:,and o-

ther authorities concurrently to teftiiie and take

my ail
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my part^that upontheLoR d sDayitvearetorecreate

cuyphes mly with(}irituAlldelights : onely then to

plie divine bufinefres,and to do thofe things alone

which belong to ourfoules falvaticn. Heare their

owne words.

We ought upon that T>z.y^Solummodo [prnttuli-

htis gaudijs rcplcri. Concilium Parifienfe. {^nno

82P.
Tantumdi'vinis cultibmferviamus. Auguft. de

Temp.Serm.2 5 i»5tf// divino cultui vacemm. Idem
Ibid.^

£a^ tantufnfaciat qu£ adamm£falutcmfertinent,

Hieron.in Cap.56.ira.

Nay thewhole Church of-E«f/Whath this 60
yeeres and above complied exaSly with antiqui-

tie in this point in the Horn, $ftheflace /tnd time of

frayer : Thefe are the words,G oD S peoplefietf/d

nfethe Sunda-^ holtly, andresi from their common and

daily hufnejfe: andalfogive themfelves wholly te hea-

venly exercifes ofGODS true religion andfervicc^*

And yet for all this, you are fo wife in your owne
conceipts; ye will none of this faving folly, you
arc no fuch foolesjas after fo long libertie to fall ta

any fuch" ftri^ntife.

Secondly,fuppofeaMini{ierfhouldcouniellyou semont tok&

whenyou come home from thehoufe ofG o D,to
^^^^^"^'^^ °"'

take your Bibles,and calbcth your wives and chil-

dren to the comparing together, and conferring

upon thefe thiiigs which were taught : That the

husband (lioukl cxad of the v/ife, and the wife ask

ofthe hufband thofe things that were there fpoken

3nd read,or at Icaft fomeofthemrThatyou fhould

fee
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fa this law to your felvcs to be kept inTiolably,

and not only to your felvcs,buc alfo to your wives
and children:that you would fpend that one whols
Day ofthe whole weekjWhcron you meet to heare

the Wordjin meditation ofthofe things which are

delivered; I fay now in this cafe, your carnall wif-

dome would refolutely condemne fuch counfels,

as concrarie to the counfel ofgreathoufcs,as a way
to become a By-v/ord to the whole Countrie, and
as favouring too rankly ofa foolifh ftricfbnefTe, and
needleffe (ingularicie.And yet this was /<?//W'e«^^'^r-

^^,wife,holyadvife above twelve hundred yeeres

ago:For in giving the counfell,! have butrendred

Chrjfojlome word for word in divcrfe places.Htf«;.

5 in Mat.In Efh.Serm. i o. Horn. % ,in Iom,B$m, 5 .ad
Fopul.Antioch,

Famify duties of
ThirdlyjfPreachers fhould prefTeyou to plant,

piety. and preferve Family Duties in your houfe. Prayer,

and reading Scriptures, evening and morning,

linging ofPfalmesjef^.and you ofgrcateft meancs
may beft fpare time for fuch blefTed bufineffes.

Would not yourwifdomesthinke this more then

need: Andthatitwouldbea foolifii thing, and
much againft your profit, to rob your felves, and

fervantsoffomuch time from your worldly af-

faires^And yet here] could produce foure or five

Fathers above a ihoufand yeares ago, preffing this

point^and pundluall for my purpofe. Befides j^m-

brofe
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^r<?/^ quoted in myhookc fiftvMttg with Gtd,fAg, ^^ tcatius

e'jMcs^rcoihcrVaihctSfBaflfOrf^effjChryfiflomc^y cffe potent,

C^Uru/imc^. 1"am m teir^
'^ "^

. • tnpudium An-
gelorum imi-

tsrijtnox orto die aJ prccationcspropcnntem, bymnis & odis vcneran Creatoiem
8cc.B.tfi! Epi/^i.

'

Doicns & admoncrs, atq.formara ofiendenSj& tunc filijs fiii'-, & tunc omnibus
nobis in pcrpetuum 5 ut confcftimdiluculoex nodis icqiue exfuroentcs ; nmeomnc
©pusjvel veiburtijante orane colloquium, vel convcntioncir., piimjtias lefurrcdionis
noikix Deo exhibeamas m (liiccris omtionibus, uq-, prccibiis, in matutinis deprecati*
onibuSjatq; gratiarum zCtiombusfir'gin lib. 1 ./« ljb.fol,7.

Ainenfa nonadUdiitn, fsdad depiecationem vcitamur, ne biiKis animantibiis
finaus inagis bruti, Novi foie muho<,quid3mnant ea,qu:E nunc dicuntur,veliiti qui
novam quandam & miram confuetudinem invcham concionandi 5. At eeo maeis
damnabopiavam cohfuetudincm, qua? nunc obtinuit. Ercnim quod poftcibum &
menfam non ad fomnum oportcat irc^nec ad eubile, fed oportcJt cibo pieces ac divi-
narum Scripturarnm Icdionem fuccedcic, maniftftiu? declaravit ipfe Chnftus qui
quuin immenfammultitudincm accepiffetconvivio in defcrto, non rtmifit jllos ad
leduin,autfomnam, fad ad audiendofcimonesdivinos inYitavic.C/!rj/yo//.co«c.i«2?e'

La'^aro

Nccfoliim vobif fufficiar quod in EccleGa divinas leftioncs ^dits ; fed cjiam \r\

domibus vcftiis, nut ip(ilcgite,rut alios k rentes req^uiritej&libeatcrauditc,^a£iiyj=,

de Tem.Scrm 5 5 pag. 177'

FourthIvjfyou were moved by til eMinifterie, ^ .. .

to reftore everie halre pcnnie tliat you have any ^

waies at any time got wrongfully or by any wic-

ked meanes,or that you dctaine unjuftly from any
man: And then cafting your ele backe and con-

fidering. How you are growre hdflily rich^ and by
what waies you are come to a great deale of
Wealth, fliouid find veiie foule wcrkes : would
you not force your fclves by a ftrong counter-plea

ofcarnall realon, not t© belecve the point, and
thinkcit extreame ni^idncfTe at the inftanc'e^ and

prating ofaprecife companion^which undcrftands

not theworld (for fo or in the hke manner would

you fpcake) to part perhaps with a good part of

youiL
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youreftate^ Andyai^sfjufims Rule of above

^ twelve harrdfed yecres {landing, and confirmed

concurrently by all Divines to this day> is. That
JV(?;? telltturfeccatum nifireHittiatur ablatumi^^oxc-

ftitution, no remilHon.And ourowne Church tels

us in the fccond exhortation before the Commu-
nlon:Th:xt without read/ftejfe to make refiitutiony and

fatisfatfionfor wrongs done, the Sacrament as often

as you come, doth nothwgclfc but increafe jour dam-

nation.

Thus might I pafTe through all the points of

Sandification, and pafTages ofholy life : And all

the great men in the World, either in Learning,

Wealth, Nobility, or Wifcdome according tothc^

fleJJjy would paflfethefeccnfures upon them, and

cntertaine conceits ofthem proportionable to that

oiNicodemm about the New birih.They will not

become fooles in the Apoftles fenfe : And there-

fore they are foakt, and faft fettered in the gall of

bittcrnefle^and bond ofiniquity 5 and that above

ordinaric.

Gtzatmttan Thirdly, AUyegreatonesoftheworldin the

fouie-coufeners. fenfe ] have faid. As ye are very wife in your own
conceits,and it may be truly Co according to theflefh^

fo you are fclfe-conceited and foule-coufeners a-

bout your fpiriruall ftate. For you think e all bet-

ter then you, too precife, and all worfe then you

too prophanej and your felves onely to have hap-

pily hi: upon the golden meane, and pitch'd upon
that well tempered moderation in ReIigion,wber-

by you may enjoy temporall happineffe here, and

cternall hereafter. Sleepema whole skime (asthey

fay)
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fay ) and with a good Conlcience : Live the life

ofpleafurcs, and dye the death of the righteous. ^

Whereas to be fo conceited, istheveiy comple-

ment and perfedion of folly : And the very fame

attempt as to make two parallel lines to meet.You
thinkc ye have a reach beyond the Moont : To
lieinfomefweetfinne, andyet to nourifli in your

felves fome hope of falvation. To have two two Heavens.

Heavens, one in this World, and another in the r^'^'^^r^^'eard of.

World to come, which was never heard of: to

wearetwoCrownesof joyes; whereas Je s v s

Christ himfelfhad the firft ofthornes. But alas I

Beloved, ifyoubefaved in this condition, you
muft have a new. Scripture, and there muft be

found our another way to Heaven,than any of the

Saints ever went fince the Creation, or ihall do to

thcend ofthe World. Andrherforewemay fay

ofyou, as ^rttilian fome where offome deluded

with an over-weening conceit of themfelves. That

they might have frooved excellent Scholkrs ifthey

hadnot hecnefoprfwa^edalready /So if you did not

thinkefalfly, your felves fafe already, you might

be faved. But while you thus hugge the golden

dreameofyour miftaken ftates to G o D-wardlikc

the Pharifeesj the very Pttblicans and HarlotsJhall

goe into the Kivgdome ofHeaven beforejou^tJiLat. 2 1

.

Fourthly, you that are great in the world in the no7pmer{uU
'^

foure fore-named refpcds,and meant in the Text; preacUng.

cannot poffibly downe with, and digeft downe-
right dealing, and thefeoUfhne(feoffreAching,2S it is

called, Verje 21. And that "utterly undoes you.

You
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You like well enough, nay and much approve,and

applaud fuch Sermons as King Ja m e s cenfureSj in

the redforis fifhis direciiens for freaching, &c,vjh\ch

he there cals a lighrjafFci^cdjand unprofitable kind

ofpreaching,which hath beene of lareyears(faith

he)takcnup in Court5Univerfity5Citie3and Coun-
crie, whereby the people are filled only with

tiirie fiouri{hment,&c. and I warrant you,not efpe-

cially hating to be reformed or dlfquieted, for

thefearenot wont to difcovcryour confcienccs,

nordifturbyouinyour prefent courfcs, they ne-

ver terrifie you with any fore-thought ofthe cvill

day, neither torment you before the time;butnow
let a man come with thefoolijhnefcofpreachingy by
which it pleafed God (faith the ApoftIe)/<?^i/c-»

themthat bekevcj, witlidemonftration ofthe Spi-
rit, and ofpower, and come home to the confci-

ence.'ifhe fuffer not Satan to revell in the blood of
yourfoules without refi(lance, nor fee you poft

furioufly towards eternall fire, but will tell you
that the pit of hell is a little before you;In a word,
ifhe take the right courfe to convert you, and (hew
you therefore onely your fpirituall miferie, that

you may be fitted for mercie,c^^. O fuch a fellow

is a dangerous man, a terrible and intolerable

Teacher, able to drive men to diftradion, dc(.

paire, felfe deftrudion s hee breaths ouc nothing

but damnation, and his fearching Sermons are as

fcorching as the very flames of hell ! Fit phrafes

for the Divell himfelfe, railing in a drunkard, or

fcoffing//^w<if/againftfaithfulneffein preaching 5

and ifyou know where or when fuch men preach,

(and
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(and It may be you entcreaine fome intelligence

forthatpurpofeto prevent the torture) you will

^ not, you dare not hearethcm for your hearts, ex-

cept you cannot decline it for ftarke fhamej or for

atimeortwotofatisfieyourcuriofi ies: but as S. .

Paul faithjyou become their enemies>becaufethey

tell you the truth.to which truth not to have lifte-

nedinthis day of your vifitation, will hereafter

(when it is too late) torment yoamore then tenne

thoufand fierie Scorpions ftings, and gnaw upon
your confcienccs with unknowne and everlafting

horrour.Alas!Beloved,whatmeanc you^You wil

give your Phyfitiafl leave totel you the diftempers

ofyourbody : the Lawyer to difcovcr untoyou
any flaw in your deeds : your horfe-keeper to tell

you the furfets ofyour horfes: nay,your huntfman

thefurrancesofyourdogs.'andfliall onely the Mi-

nifter ofG o d not tell you that your foules are blee-

ding to eternall deaths Prepoftcrous and prodigi-

ous incongtuitie !

Ifit be thus then, that ofall the feverall forts of ^^
great men mentioned bcfore(by reafon that they oigat 'ones to

arebefct with fuch varierie offnares, entangled in finve the more

fo many temptations, fo much taken up by the >'* **<»'v«m-

world,and for other reafons rendrcd alreadie) vc-

lie few are called, converted and faved^my coun-

fellinaword unto all fuch, is C h r i s t s own
word, Luke 1 3 .24. Strfve to enter in at thefiraitc^

^4r^,laie violent hands upon flcfh and bloud,ftran-

gleyourlufts, contend and *wraftle as for the * Ay^vin^,
fearland in the Olympian games, to which the

word fccmes to allude, become fooles in the

• worlds
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worlds ccnfure,that you may be wife in the myfte^

ry ofC H R I s T ,be little & vile in your own eftcem,

that you may bee great and gracious in the eyes

ofGo D. In a wordjfubmit yourfoulesto thefword

ofthe Spiiic,and fooliflinelTe of preaching, (as the

Apoftlecalsit)that you may be wrought upon fa-

viugly^and brought into thegocdrvay, and that by
fuch works and waies as thefe.

tltifhZl ]t7o
Upon which before I enter, give me leave to

good tiu Gods give you an account, why at this time I labour ra-

ivord hjndeiy therto worke upony our confciences for your per-
woriison t em.

(-qq^ij converfion,tnan as heretofore to tender un-

to you counfcis and confiderations for a more
confcionablc deportment in your feverall publike

places. When I well weighed with my feife,the

truth ofthat principle and pofition in Hooker, That

it is mfecttliar conceip, but a matter offound ccnfc'

qnence^ that all duties are by fo much the betterprfor-
medy by how much the men are more religion, from

rvhofe abilities thefameproceed: And finding by ex-

perienceof all ages, and moft ofall in thefe worft
and woefull times, that men of publike imploy-

ment and in high places,untill there be infufed into

their foules by the Spirit of grace an internall fu-

pcrnaturall principle and divine habit to work by,

untill aliquidCvi r i s t i (as they fay) be planted in

them by the power ofthe Miniftery, they cannot

poflibly bee univerfally thorow, and unfhaken.

Some flrong affedion, feare, favour, or fome
thing, will make them flie out and failc in fome
particular very fowly. Upon exrraordinarie

temptation ihey will fervc the times, and their

m, own
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own turnes:for,a!as!as yet their fpirits are not ftccled

with that heavenly edge,and mighty vigour,as to fee

totheirfliouldersagainftthetorrentofthetimes,and

rot to be ovei flowen with it. I fay upon this ground

Ihaveadvifedlychofenro alTay and follow this way
at this time:for,ifonceyou turne on the Lords fide

in truth,yGu arewon for ever to an invincible conftan-

cie,and confcionablenes in an uniforme^regiilar, and

religious difchargc ofyour publike dutiesrand wil e-

vcr holdfaft without partialitie5Cowardlines>or feare

of mans face,that brave and noble refolution, Vtfat

juflitia/uAt ccelumMi heaven and earth be blundered

together with horrible confufionjbefore I make fliip-

wrackofa good confcience,orbe any waies drawn to

do bafcly. Being incorporated into the reck of.eter-

nitie Jesvs Christ blefifed for ever,you will ftand

(like unmoveable rocks) againft the corruptions of

the times,and ail ungodly oppofitions;and never be-

fore. For in the meane time (fay Minifters what they

will) you v;ill not be moved 5 but you heareour difc

CQurfes of a faithfull difcharge of your places, as ye
would heare a very lovely fong of one that hath a

pleafant voice; they leave no more imprelHon upon
your confciences, than a fwcet leffon upon the Lute
in the eare^when it is endedj for,then both the vocal I

and inftrumentall fweetnesdifTolve into the aire, and
vanifhinto nothing; Itis too truly fo with our Ser-
mons upon your foules,Heare yourcharader in Gods
ownewords unto the Prophet, They comemtothee,as

e*<^^'33«3t.

thepeople commeth^andtheyfit beforeme as ?nypc0ple,and^^

they heare thy words^ but they will not do them
5 for with

'

their mouth theyjhew much love, but their heartgoeth af-
ter their covetoufneffe : andloey tho^t art untothem, as
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a very livelyfongofone that h ath afkafant vorce,^ can

fUy well on An inUrument:for they hcarethy rvcrdsy hut

Deut I

theydo them not. Let us lift up our voices never To high,
' ' ^* orcrie never fo lowd: and rell Judges,Ti^4f they ought

not to be afraidofthefacecfman^for the judgement is

Go D s: that in judgemenr/Z'^j' ?nufl mitherrefpechhe
Lcvit.i 9. 1 5. ^erfon ofthefoore^dor honour the -perfin ofthe mighty • chat

they fhould nor onely hold their hands from grofic

Lanquet.chron*
bribes with Epammondas,\vho{^s the ftory tels us)re-

J9/.J7.
*

' fufed great prefentsfenc unto him, although he was

pfal
poore/aying ,7/7^^ th^ng weregood,he woulddo it with-

Pag*i4*4. out any bribe.,hecaHfigood:Jfnot honefljoe wouldttot do it

Bribery extendi for al thegoods in the fvorld,h\.\t they muft alfo be ofAu-
toaff0 tons,

j^^^^ judgement,that not only monie, gold and filver

or prefenrs(asthey call them) are bribes,but the guilt

ofbribery alfo maybe juftly imputed,evento any ex-

orbitant affection, which fwaies a man afide from an

ioipartial execution ofjuftice ; as love, feare, hatred,

anger, pufanimitic, worldlines, dcfirc ofpraife & ap-

plaufcjwhich isAufiins inflace.&c.Thatthey beware

ofbringing morebloud upon the Law by fparing the
Num.3533,

fpiilcrofbloud. For hlood'JakhGoD)itdefleththe

landdr the land cannot be cleanfedofthehloodthat isfhed

therinibut by the bloodofhim that jhedit :\\\2.i they muft

not look upo the caufes which come before them on-

ly through the fpedtacles ofa favourite,&c.and tel ju-

ftices of Peace,that they muft be true hearted patri-

ots, and not fcrvers of rhemfelves, and their ownc
turnes: that they muft be ferioils, reall,and gravejnon

only formall 5 not cyphers,not unnobly light in their

behaviour on the Bench : that they muft ever aime at

the publike good, and never at their owne particular

^nd private cnds.chatthcy fhould difdainc & fcornat
*""'
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any time to combine ladioufly,or for a petty bribe to

uphold a rotten caufe, a peftilcnt ale-houfe, or lewd

companion; and ever joyne \vi h an unanimous mag-

narimitie to honourGo d3<&: do their countriegood.

And tell the Lawyers,that z/'d)' fbeuU not make hafi
Lawyers faults

tdberichSox^o (2x1X1 Salomonjthcy JJiall net Be innoccHti
^^^'^ '^°'

nor fwallow down gold toogrcedily,leaft it turnc to

gr .veil and the gall ofafpswirhinthem; and they be

enforced to vomit up the riches(as/?^ fpeakeih) they job.io. i j

.

lave heaped together fo haftily, either by rcmorfe &
rcilitution in the mean time^or with defpaire and im-

penitv Hi: horrour hereafcenthat to oppofe & wrangle
*

againftagood caufe, or undertake the defence ofa

bad^areboth equally moft unworthy the very moral

vertue ofan honcft Heathen^ that they muft not learn

- to fpin out the caufes oftheir Clients from Termc to

Termejand wire-draw their fuits untill they be utter-

ly undone; that they fhould not now be taking inftru-

dtions from their clients, when they fhould them-

fclvcshere in the houfe ofGo d be inftru^ed to the *

kingdome ofheaven;had they this morning received

a meffagcfrom theAlmighty,that at nightthcy fliould

appeare before that high & everlafting ludgeto give

an account for all things done in the flefh; if they be

not Atheifts or Papifts, O with what eagerneffe and

violence would they have attended, addreft,and ap-

plied themielves r o the prefent opportunitie! & liitle

do we know what the evening may bring forth. For,

aflure your felves, there is no manfoafluredofhis

richesjor life, but that he may be deprived ofone or

both the very next day or hourc to come.
y^^^^^ y^„;^^,^

And tell the jurors ai^d lworn-mcn,tha: they fliould

rather die thendraw the bloud ofany mans lifc,livc^

S 2 lihood
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lihood^or good name upon their own confciences^ci-

ther by acquitting the guiky, or hurraying the inno-

cent. H§re(had I tiine)I would intimate unto you a

myfticall, but tnifchievo'is packing fonecimes in

choice ofjury-men. I have kcn{ I fpeak ofthat which
was long{ince,and at a Seflfio is)romc ofthe choiceft

drunkards in aCountrie chofen for thac fervice.Now

is it not a pirifall thing that Country bufineffes fhould

be put into the hands offuch as labour induftrioufly,

' and with equall cunning,to plague an honeft man^and

deliver a drunkard.
on whom the

J ("^y ^q^^ ^i\ ^his while, we thus difcourfe unto

pmrfur" yoUjcarneftly endeavouringjand with a thirfty dcfire

to doc you good, and dire(^ you aright, and by a di-

vine rule in the feverall duties proper to your places,

we do but plow in the rea,and fovv in the ayreCas they

fay)excepttheimmortalireedoftheWord hath firft

moulded you anew,and ye be brought hj tkfooUfj)-

nes cfpreaching out ofthe waxm SunintoGoDs blef-

fing,and from the fools paradifc ofworldly wifdome
into the holy path offincere profeilours, and there-

upon prize and preferre the peace ofa good confci-

cnce before all the gold in theWeft,and preferments

inthe world 5 which bleflfcd change from nature to

grace, is wrought by fuch ftirrings ofthe foule, and

foot-ftepsofthefpiritasthefe; lend me, I befeech

you, (while J parfe along them)fomthing more than
ordinary attention.-for J know they wil fceme ftrange

things to all fuch great ones as are intended in rny

Text, and thofe who live at reft in their pofTeflfions,

and have nothing to vex them.The naturall ftoutnes

oftheir fpirits will difdaine and fcorne to ftoope to

fuch uncouth humiliauons, and this mighty change.
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And the more they are men oftheworld, and wife

according to the fledijthe greater repugnancy and

reIu<5tationfliall they find in their affedions againfl

thefe fpirituail workings, which makes the point

good which was proved before. Bjl yet without

them in truth and cife<5t(l define not die meafure and

degree,Go d isa mod free agent) they can never

become either gratious mentor good Miigid rates.

They muft upon neceflity become fuch fooles, or

they can never be wife unto falvation.

1. If any ofyou then v/ould come out ofSatans „ ^n ,

clutches mto the armes orC h r i s t ,he muit be ilhgh- wtbfin.

tencdjConvinced and caft down with fighr,fenre,and

trouble for (inne,as in my art of comforting afflided

confcienceslhave fliewed.

2. The point may teach us not to bee greedy of ^^ „gf ^..^^j^

greatnelTejnorhuntambirioufly after high roomes. ofgnatnej/i.

' 5.The point may ferve as a foveraigne antidote a-
^^^^ ^^^ ^j,

gainft all difconrent orfretting, when we fee men o^gainfi tie

the world carry al before the,&c.We may enta'tairi woMy.

an holy indignatio to fee folly fet in great excel! ecy,

fo many fervant^ on horfe-back,and Princes walking

as fervants upon the ground . But I am prevented by
the time from profecuting thefe two latter Ufes. Let

me briefly fay two things more,and I have done. rh guilty to

I .The firft concerning what I have faidj have fpo- apply repmch^

ken much (as you have heard^my Text naturally and
diredly leading metherunto)ofthe truemiferieand

fpiriruall madnes of all great men in learning,wealth

nobiHty,wifdom according to the flefh.Leaft any be
unjuftly angry and miftake,or cauflcfly grumble and
gainfay,letme take up thewords ofthe ancient holy

Father Sahimm about a thoufand ycares ago in ths.

- S_3 _^ JU^c
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like cafe.He having imparl liilly diicoveredthc hor-
rible impieties of the noble & rich men in thofc coi"-

rupttimeSjtels them by the way,and it is iriy jad: apo-
logy at this time./ ^<>«<>/( faith \\Q.)f}cakthusofany,^ut

ortiyfuch as know theje things to betnthemjcives. iftbtit

cOfikkncts bejree^ nothing that I f^y tends io their defba-

ragement anddifgrace: butifthq know themfelves to he

gmlty, let them know alfoy that they ar::n(itmj words hut

.their oxvne confitences which 'uexe them. A*d in another

place hus- Sith I/peake not theft tkngs ej all^ hut thofe

who arefach^none ofyott ought to heangry at .ill whichfin,
dethnothimjelfto beotmoxtoti^-^leafl therby hemakehim^

fel/efeeme,a^idbefufpe^c'dto be of the 'number ofihofe thai

are naught. Rather letjo many m beinggudlle(jeandtruly
nobleyAbhorrefilch unworthy courfes , be angry with them

who disgrace thenumc cfnobility by their bafc andw^eked

behaviour ': becauje although others he much worfe and
fcandaliz/dby them,y etc(fecially they brnga gr-at d<^alg

ofpameand dtfhoKOur'4tfoa thoje rvho tire ofthef,menvble

ranker. Take notice by the ^ay,that by rhe Fathers

wordsjthofemenare much to'oblame,whogo about

CO dawb over the diforders.and fmo her upcbe fcan-

dalousexorbirancics of delinquents in theirown pro-

feiHon, or to bee concurrents for their deliverance

from deferv'd fhame &pu' iHiment.To giveinffance

iai Minifftn in the higheft caliing:A Minifl^r which fals to drun-
tohee wfl/ fe kennesand alchoulc-hauntingjAiould rather be pub-
.ereiy^umjl^cL

ji^ely (ham'd and ccnfurcd, than a fellow ofan infe-

liour calling We do not honour the Miniftrieby ha-

ving our hads in helping out fuch,bur by difclaiming

and not owning themjwel may we by fo medling in.

currefufpicionofobnoxioufncfle: but never bring

credit to our fo holy a calling, I knew a Knight did
'' [pen^nce^
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penance ztPaals-Cro(fey but at the fame time I heard

that many of his rankc in the City laboui'd to have .

him dif-knighted firft, before he fo pubhkely difgra-

ced their Order. Me thinks all well-minded fhould

be fo minded.

2.The other is to my Lords the Judges. My reve- 'Dutks of

rend and noble Lords, give me leave to clothe the ^U'k"'

thoughts ofthe Country in a word or two.We much
rejoyce in you,and bleite G o d for yoii,as men oftin-

gular & known integrity, fpecial friendsiothe Gof-

pellofjEsvs Chr I sT,and a great honour and hap-

pinclTe to thefe parts, and heartily pray that wemiy
hold you ftill : and therefore my intreaty unto your

Lordfhips is, that you would couragioufly advance

forward,and do like your felves,& nobly ftill.Draw

oiit your drcadfuU fwords againft the torrents of Be-

lial,asl^4i//Vcalsthem,which even threaten a deluge;

andbeyourfclvcsas mighty torrcnf^, armed both
with juft and holy lawes,and the godly refoIu:ion of
your own noble fpirits,to beareback,and beat down
the common, crying^and r:iigning fins ofour Coun-
try. In a word, be unto the opprefled& innocent as a

refuge from the ftorme, but as a terrible tempeft up-

on the face ofevery humane bead, and fon of Belial,

And O that you could help us,that Gods people ^if^fi -^^^

might not perifh fi-o/want ofbread : is it not a pitiful!
^'^^^"'

thingjthat in fuch a deare yeare fpecially,it fhould be
almoft as hard a worke to get downe a wicked ale-

houfe,as to win Dunkerke ? That Maulfters fhould

fnatch(asitwere)the grainefrom the mouths ofthe
poor in the market placc,to uphold thefe hel-houfcs,

thefe nurcericsofthcDivell5thatMagiflrates fhould

be fo unmerciful], j^s neither for Go d s fake, nor the
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Kings fake, nor the poores fake,nor their owne foules

fake to take the utmoft penalties for blafphemies,alc-

'houfe-hauntingSjdrunkcnnefle and prophanations of

the Lords Day ^ And were it not an honourable

courfe,and worthy to have an univerfall contribution

over the Country to pull down fomething the excef-

five prizes in market-townes for the poorc therea-

bouts,during this extremity^ But I leave it to your

Lordfhips charitablewifdome to do the beft you can

poflibly;that the bloud ofthe poore this yeare be not

added to the already crying- fins ofthe kingdome,to

haflen Gods judgements upon us,and our long fince

defervedruine.Andinthemcanctimeyou need not

fearethe face ofthe proudeft DIvell, whether incar-

nate^or in his own fliape.For,while you thus advance
Gods glory,and truely honour the Kingjaffure your

felves,thc hearts, and tearcs,and prayers 'ofall good
men (hall be for you, and yours fhall bee the

crowne and comfort 3 when all prophane-

nefle and prophane oppofites to thegood
way^all the enemies ofGo D,and peft-

ilent packings and complotments

ofthe Divels agents againft

Gods people^ fliall be
buried in Hell.

iU: FINIS.
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